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The Quality of Antibiotic Susceptibility Discs 

Helen M. Heffernan, B.Sc (Hons.), Linda McLauchlan, B.Pharm, and Allison E. Smith, NZCS 
National Health Institute, 
Porlrua, 
Wellington, 
New Zealand. 

Author to whom correspondence concerning 
the manuscript should be addressed: 

Miss H. M. Heffernan, 
National Health Institute, 
P.O. Box 50·348, 
Porirua. 

Abstnlct 
Batches of the 1wo "lew Zealand manufacturer~·. Alpha and 

Biolab, antibiotic susceptibility d iscs and of two imported brands, 
Difco and MaM, were tested for compliance with the WHO 
requirements for potency and nationally set limits for uniformity. 
Biolab a nd Difco dbcs, with overall pass rates of 75.0 percent and 
88.2 percent respective !~, were considered to b~: of acc~:ptable 
qual::y. On the contrary the quality of the Alpha and Mast diSC\ 
tested was poor, rhe overall pass rates being onl} 6.7 percent a nd 
25.0 percent . This poor performance may in part have been due to 
1 he considerable difference m the thickness and perhaps 
composition of the paper that these two manufaciUrcrs u~e and 
;hat used to make the standard d iscs. An improvement in the 
standard of Alpha's discs is expected following changes in 
production procedures. 

Introduction 
l-ive years ago the "lational Health Institute first surveyed 

ant ibiotic susceptibility d iscs made by the two New z~aland 
manufacturer~.' Only 24 percent of the 41 batches tested, 10 
percent of one manufacturer's and 40 pcrccm of the oth~r,, pa~sed 
the United States Food and Drug Administration (I-DA) 
regulations for amibiOlic susceptibility discs.' T'h~:sc r~sults were 
of concern w both the industr}' and the Department of Health. 
Considerable effort has been exerted during the last three years to 
produce a better quality di\c, to agree upon specifications to be 
used in New Zealand and m particular to dec1de upon tht• paper 
that standard discs should be made of, a factor which as is 
discussed later is critical in the assessment or potcnq. 

In 1977 thc World Health Organization (\\'110) published 
requircmcms for amibiotic susccptibilit} tC\ts which mclude some 
sp~cific details of the production and .:omrol of antibiotic 
susccptibi lit) discs.' 11 was decided, ''ith the agreement of the 
manufact urers, that these imernational rather :han the national 
regulations of the USA, were the morc appropria tc spl·cifications 
fo r the New Zealand manufactured discs to comply \\it h . The 
WHO requirements state that the mean potency of a batch of d iscs 
shall be 75·135 percent of the label claim hut leave the spcci fi e at iou 
for uniformny. within batch variation, to the national control 
authorit} A limit in the form of a maximum variation o f 33 
percent in he potencies of individual discs around the mean was 
set after preliminary work and discussion. The quality of the discs 
produced by the two New Zealand manufacturer.>, Alpha 
Biologicals Limited (Alpha) and Biological Laboratories Limited 
(Biolab), has now been reassessed by te.>l ing batches for 
compliance with these requirements. Not all discs manu factured 
were tested but rather most of those that arc recommended to be 
u>ed in routine su~ceptibilit y testing.< The USA manufactured 
Difco Laboratories (Difco) and British manufactured Mast 
Laboratories Limited (Mast) discs were included in the survey for 
comparison. Until recently a ll batches of discs manufactured in the 
USA, intended for the domestic market, were subject to FDA 
testing and certification. It was therefore expected that the 
standard of di scs manufactured in the USA wo uld be high. 

Materials and Methods 
T EST DISCS: 

Alpha and Biolab discs were collected by public health 
pharmacists from the manufacturer or their agents. Difco and 
Mast discs were obtained by routine ordering from their New 

Reprint requests should be addressed to: 
Miss H. M. Heffernan, 
National Health Institute, 
P.O. Box 50·348, 
Porlrua. 

Zt•aland agcn s. D1scs were stored at 2o•c in thei original 
packaginr except Difco discs. I hesc were received as loose, 
unprotected cartridge~. the agent having split tO-cartridge packs to 
obtain the two cartridges that we reqmred o f each type of disc. 
fhe~c car tridges we1 e stored with desiccant. Biolab discs were also 
packed in cartridges, Alpha and l'vfas t discs were in vrals. Only one 
batch of each type of disc was tested except where the two 
cart ridges or 'ials received were of different batches. 

SJ ANDARD DISCS: 
Pure samples of antibiotic powders were obtained from local 

suppliers. Discs, 6.5 mm in cliametet, of Schleicher and Schuell 
pilpc r , grade 740-F (S & S paper), were supported on a wire mesh. 
0.02 ml or antibiotic solutions of appropriate concentrations were 
applied to discs to obtain standard discs of three contents, 50, 100 
and 200 percent of the label claim o f the discs to be tested. Solvents 
used to make these solutions arc shown in Table I. Discs were 
drted ror mo hours at 37 •c in circulating air. Standard discs were 
also made from Alpha manufacturing paper. Alpha discs were 
as~ayed against both sets of standard discs. 

ASSAY 
I ~st di\C\ were assayed agaimt standard discs usmg a large plate 

microbiOlogical agar diffusion assa) The range of discs tested is 
shown in l'ahlc I. Seven! criteria, a straight dose/respon~c hnc ut 
adcquatl' ~lope, cleat easy to read zone of inhibition edges and 
Mutuhlc mn~ size~ were considered when choosing the media, 
orgamsm and inoculum for the assa) ot each amibiotic disc. 
Detail~ ol the mLxlia and a~~ay organisms used are g1ven in Table I. 
Spore \IISt'lCnsions of the Baci llus species and vegetative cell ~, 
hanestf'll I rorn overnight cultures, o f all other assay organisms 
were mcd. Sterile 317 mm \QUare gla~s plate~ were pla~cd on a 
level ~ut face. A ~eeded ovetla~ of 150 ml agar was poured over a 
2')0 ml bas(• layer The poured plate was air dried for 30 minutes in 
a laminar now cabinet. 

Test discs were allmn:d to eq uilibrate to room temperature. 
I ight replicates of each of the three standard discs and eight discs 
from cad1 test batch were placed in an 8 x 8 configuration on the 
plate. Up to five test batches could be tested on the one plate. The 
placement of all discs \\a~ randomiLed according to a latin square 
design. A prediffusion ;>criod of generally 30 minutes at room 
temperat ure was allowed before incubat ion at 37•c for 16 18 
hours. 

ANALYSIS OF ASSAY: 
Zone~ of inhibition diameters were read on a Lone reader 

(Autodata Scientific Limited, Engla nd). Data was transformed if 
necessary. The mean potency, relative to the 100 percent standard 
disc, with associated 95 percent confidence limits (upper and lower 
fiducial limit s) wa\ estimated for each test batch.' Of the eight 
discs tested per batch the potencies of the discs that produced the 
smalle>t and 1 he largest w nes of inhibition were estimated and 
expressed as a percentage of the estimated mean potency to 
determine the uniformity of the batch. A gross analysis of variance 
for the whole plate and an analysis of variance for the three 
standard doses were incorporated into the programmed procedure 
to check the validity of the assay. A batch of discs was acceptable 
if its potency was between 75-135 percent (upper fiducia l limit ~ 
75 percent, lower fiducial limit s 135 percent) of the label claim 
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a nd the lea~ t potent a nd most potent of the di~c~ sampled did no t 
deviate from the mean potency by more than 33 percent. 

Results and Discu~ion 
r able 2tabul ate~. f01 each manufacturer, the numb.:r of batches 

teMed and the I>erccmagc that pa>~ed the specifications. 

PO rENCY: 
Diolab and l>ifco di,cs achie,ed a sausfacwry pa~~ rate but only 

40.0 percent of Alpha discs and 50.0 percem of Mast discs passed 
the specificat ion for potenc~. 

With Alpha\ discs a substantial iru.:rease, 40.0 percent to 80.0 
percent in the pass rate 11 a> achieved when these disc> were as~avcd 
against >tandard discs made oft he manufacwring paper. Sh. of the 
ten batches that appeared O\crpotent agaimt swndards made of S 
& S papc1 had acccptahle potencie; 11hen assavcd agaimt 
standards made of the manufacturing paper a nd the potency 
e~timate; of all other hatche>, e:~.cept me, hicillin ''t'' e abo 
lowered. 

These ob~erv.uton s illu~trate that the paper u~ed for th•• 
standard di~'' i' a ct ucial tact or in the assav ol nntihiou.: 
suscept ibility dhcs. The highet potencies estimated when the discs 
were assayed again~t S & S paper were probablv due 1 o 1 he 
antibiotic bcinp rclca~ed b> readih from this papet than the 
considerably thinnet manut'actunng paper. ll could be argued that 
in fairness standard discs ~hould be made of the manufacturing 
paper. However, because of the drffercnt telease properties of 
various papers, and indeed even d ifrercm batches of the same 
paper, discs from >everal manu fac turers, labelled similarly, wi ll 
ver} li kely produce quite a range of zone o f inhibillon diameters 
when used under the same conditions. Such a situation is 
unacceptable especially if results of susceptibilit y tests are obtained 
by reference 10 interpretative tables such as in the Kirby-Haucr 
method. l11ereforc a ll discs labelled to contain , for example, 30 1•g 
tetracycline, should "perfo.-m" like 30 llg tetrac)'cline on a 
recognised standard paper. Schleicher and Schuell paper 740 E 
was chosen for use as the standard paper following gu idance on 
t hi s ma tter from the WHO. The suitability of an ind i,•idual batch 
of this paper should be checked by comparing its pcrformanct 
with that of the .. DA master lot. 

1 he low pass rate observed for t..·last dtsc> was also prohabl>· due 
to an appreciable difference in the release propertie> of their paper 
and S & S paper. 

All standard discs were 6.5 nun rn diameter. Alpha clbcs, N mm 
in diameter, were the only test di\1:> with a diameter apprt'Ciabl} 
different from tht standard~. The WHO requiremems' state tha 
standard disc> should be of the same diameter as the test discs. The 
effect of the paper on the performance of a disc has just bcC'n 
dbcussed; similar!\· th{ tliamet~r of the disc affe~:t- ih 
per formancc. Dhcs tJ.~ mrn and 8.0 mm in diameter made of tlu: 
same paper and dosed with the same amount of antibiotic will 
usually produce 1one' of inhibition ol' different diameter~. Butt his 
difference \\ill not necessarily he 1.5 nun which is what the l·DA' 
a\sumes rn applying their correction for a difference in the 
diameters of standard and test di~cs. The extent of the difference 
in .wne diameter varies for drffcr em anubioucs. For instance mean 
differences of 0.98, 0.85 and 0.42 mm in Lone diameters were 
obtained for 6.5 and !Ul mm di~cs of What man JMI\1 paper dosed 
with 30 I'll neomycin, 300 u polymy:~.in and 30 llg cephalothin 
respectively 

It would therefore seem that if we are a iming towards 
standardisa!ion in that a ll discs of similar label claim should, 
irrespective o f their source, per form similarly, then they must be 
assayed against a sta ndard of both common paper a nd size. 

UNIFORMITY: 
T he majority of the batches of Biolab a nd Difco d iscs that were 

tested had a n accepta ble degree o f uni forrnity with pass rates o f 
87.5 percent and 94. 1 percent respectively. However the other two 
manufacturers' pass rates were not acceptable. Only 40.0 percem 
of Alpha's batches tested a nd 56.3 percent of Mast '~ pa>sed the 
spcci fication. 

Setting limits fo r with in batch variation is fraught with 
difficulties. The FDA limits are set in terms o f a maximum 
a llowable range of zone o f inhibition diameters. The di fference 
between the smallest and largest zones produced by 90 percent o f 
the discs sampled from a batch must not exceed 2.5 mm. l11e usc 
of this type o f criterion to judge uniformity has a serious 

11 3 

disadvantage. A 2.5 mm spread in zone diameters can represent 
various ranges in potency depending on 1 he dose response slope for 
the particular anribio tic. To ill ust rat <.' this point the typical steep 
dose response slope of gentamicin ~:an be compared with the 
~hallower >lope of methicillin (figure 1). It 1s immediately obvious 
that a 2. 5 mm difference in response (zone diameter) represents a 
much wider difference in close (potcnl:)) for gentamicin than for 
methicillin. Consequently methicillin disc~ wou ld have to be 
manufactured to much tighter limits, as far a~ content variabil ity 
goes, than gentamicin discs 10 pass the fDA uniformity 
requirements. 

One alternative form of judging the uniformity of a batch is to 
estimate the potencies of individuul discs and express the 
maximum and minimum estimates as a percentage of the mean 
potcnc} estimate. lhis method, limiting variation to 33 pcrcem 
around the mean, was used in 1 his sun t:} It seemed a fairer 
criterion than one based on the actual zone diameters hecau~e ir is 
Ie,s dependent on the do\c rcspome ~lope of the assay system. 
However it has to be acknowledged thur amihionc~ with a >h:ep 
do'e re>ponse slope may he prejudit:ed againM as any inaccuracy in 
reading ht zone diametet transcribes to an appreciable 
<ii~crcpancy in the poten~:}' estimate. 

Perhaps the ideal limits tor unifornut~ ~hnuld be indh·idualiscd 
tor each particular antibiotic in a panrcular a\say ~)stem and 
based on the degree of uniformit} that is achh!\ able with the 
standard discs. 

POTENCY AND UN IFORM ITY: 
Table 2 a l~o shows the percentages or batches that passed the 

specifications for both potency and uni formity. It is clear that 
overa ll only Diolab and Di fco discs arc of sufficient qual uy. 

l11e purpose of this 'urvey was to decide if the qua lity of New 
Zealand manu factured discs had improved over the last five years 
a nd whether the Ne\\ Zealand made discs compared favourably 
with some imported discs. 

l'he dis1. now manufactured by Binlab i> quite a different 
product to the d isc they were producing and that we tested five 
years ago. l11ey now make a 6.35 mm ( Y. ")disc of a paper several 
times the thickness of the previously used paper whi ch was cut imo 
9 nun discs. In the initial suney, in which the I-DA limits were 
applied, 40 percent of the batches tested passed the potency limns 
and 60 percent the uniformitY limits. Considering the tighter limits 
applied in thi s survey, the pass rate of 87.5 percent for both 
potency and uniformity indicates an imptovcmcnt in the qualit\' of 
Diolab discs. It is acknowledg~>d that because different papers were 
"'eel for tht: ~tandard discs in the two survey~ any comparisons of 
the potency pass rates arc of dubious value. 

I he Alpha discs have changed little in appearance, still !lmm in 
diameter and made of thin paper. After the first survey changes in 
pwtlm.:ttnn methods were implemented 111 an attempt to improve 
the qualaity, especial!~ unifo11ni1y of their discs . However the 
result' do not show that there has been an) great improvement . 
l'rl'vious pass rate~ were 66.0 percent for potency nnd 23.8 percent 
for uniformity compared with 40.0 pt'rcent for both potcnc} and 
unilormit) obtained in this survey. In tlw first sun·c} Whaunan 
J;\·1~ paper was used to make the standard dtses which by 
coincidence is the same paper that Alpha were using for 
manufact ure. I hcrefore for a true compamon the pass ratt' of 
66.0 percent for potency obtained rn the first survey should he 
compared with he 80.0 percent pass rat t obtained in this survey 
\\ hen the discs were assayed against standard discs of the 
manu fact unng paper. 

T he persistent feature of Alpha's discs has been the lack of 
uniformity. Alpha are currently changing their production a nd will 
be prod uci ng a smaller 6.5 mm disc made of Schleicher & Schuell 
paper 740-E and changes in method ~ wi ll a im to improve the 
uniformity of these discs. 

As expected the USA-man ufactured drscs, Difco, were of a high 
quality despite mishandling by the agent. This agent no longer 
holds the agency fo r Difco product~. The UK-manu fac tured discs, 
Mast, did not reach the required standard. 
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Table 1. Soh•enl , assay organism and mt-dia used for each assa) 

Ami biotic 

Ampicillin 
Cephalot hin 
Chlora mphenicol 
Clindamycin 
I:ryt hromycin 
<ient amici n 
Kanamycin 
Methicillin 
Neomycin 
Novobiocin 
Penicillin 
Polym)\ln 
Streptomycin 
Tetracycline 
I obramyc111 
Vancomydn 

Labelled content 

10 pg 
30118 
30 I'll 
2 pg 

15 llg 

10 ll& 

30 1'8 
5. 10 l'g 

30 I'F 
5, 30 1'8 

1011 
300 u 

10. 25 1'1! 
30 l'g 
10 Jlg 

30 1<8 

Solvent 

PO, buf fer p ll8.0* 
50 % met hano i 
500Jo methanol 
50% methanol 
methanol 
water 
water 
water 
water 
water 
watct 
water 
water 
methanol 
water 
water 

Assay organism Medi um 

S. au reus A T CC 13 I 50 D.P. A pH6.6' 
K. pneumonia ATCC 10031 B.P. A pH 6.6/FDA r:• t 
B. subtilts A TCC I I 774 D.P. A pii6.6 
/1. subti/is A TCC 11774 R.P. A p H7.8 
B. pwmlts ATCC 14884 B.P. A pll7.8 
H. wbrilis A TCC I 1774 B.P A pH7.8 
B. pumilis A TCC 14884 B.P. A pll7.8 
S. aureu.\ A'l CC 1 3150 B.P. A pH6.6/ FDA r 
/J. pwnilis A TCC 14884 B.P. A pH8.6 
B sublilis A TCC I 1 774 B.P.A pH6.6 
fJ. aureus A TCC I 3 I 50 B.P. A pH6.6/FDA E 
R bronchisepriw ATCC 4617 FDA G/rDA T 
11. subtilis ATCC 11774 B.P. A pHS.! 
8. subtilis ATCC 1 1774 B.P. A pH6.6 
JJ. subtilis ATCC I 1774 B.P. A pH8.1 
B. subrili5 A TCC I 1774 D.P. A piJ6.6 

Phosphate buffer pH8.0 used to dis~olve powder, al subsequent dilutions in Watt:r. 

Different media used for base and O\'erlay. Q,erlay medium described first. 

Table 2. Per ccnhiJ:C puss rates 

Munufa cturc,_t ------
Alph a 
Biolab 
Difco 
Mast 

Nu mber of 
batches tested 

15 
16 
17 
16 -------

Potency 
40.0 (80 .0) 
87 .5 
94 .1 
50 .0 

Percentage of batches that passed ;pecificat ion for: 
Uni formit y 

40.0 
87.5 
94 .1 
56.3 

Potency a nd Unifo rm_i(J' 
6.7 (33 .3) 

75.0 
88.2 
25 

f igm es in parentheses show the results when assayed against the standards made of the man ufacturing paper. 

~r-,--,--.-~--~~--~-.--.--,--1 

IR t9 20 22 23 24 2l 26 27 2~ 29 

re(pome (lone ufinhtbillon d1ameter~.mm} 

• lot~; or Mandard di~ do)C (0:0 test label cl:um) 

fis:urr 1: uu .... lfe\(lOn..e 'tOJie\ or slvndurcl Genllunicin and .\fcthicillin 

di"''· 
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Actinidin-the Proteolytic Enzyme from Kiwifruit as an Aid to the 
Detection of Blood Group Antibodies 

Roger J. Austin and Gloria L. Crossley 
lmmunohaematology Department 
Taranaki Base Hospital 
New Plymouth 

Abstract 
Trypsin, Papain, Bromelin and Ficm have b~cn in use for a 

number of years as a proteolytic enzyme in 13lood (,roup 5~rolog\. 
The proteolytic cn7yme Actinidin extracted from the fruit of 
Actinidia (Kiwi fruit) is shown to have similar propcrtic~ although 
a very short shelf life once activated 

Ke> Words 
Proteolytic Enzymes, Actmidin, antibody deteclion. 

Introduction 
1 he Departmem of Scientific and Industrial Re;carch (D S.l R ) 

Division of Horticulture and Processing have been dctcrnuning the 
possibilities of commercial scale utili7ation of actinidin from 
kiwifruit. Small quamities of powdered enzyme were made 
available for investigation of its uses in blood group serology. 

Method 
Pur~ actinidin was obtained by sail precipitation of pulped 

actinidia (kiwi fruit) followed by dialysis against 10 mM phosphate 
buffer pH 6.5 containing 8 m\11 cysteine, 0.8 mM sodium 
metabisulphite prior to frcc7e drying. This actinidin was made up 
in concentrations of 0.5 percent to 2 percent and pH range~ of 5.59 
to 7.38 and activated with either I M cysteine hydrochloride, I \11 
sodium metabisulphite or 2 mM dithiothreitol at both 2o•c and 
37•c. These solutions were initially tested with an anti D known to 
work by other (papain, ficin) tech niques but not active b) saline 
37 •c techniques against a red cell panel containing D positive and 
D negative cells. A I percent solut ion of the dried actinidin powder 
in phosphate buffer of pll 6.98 activated with IM sodium 
\lietabisulphite was selected for further e\•aluation. 1\fler the 
addition of sodium metabisulphite a dense 11hite precipitate 11as 
formed, thi~ was removed by cemrifngation and the clear 
supernatant used either immediately or \laS aliquotcd ami froLen 
or freeze dried. For usc the I percent actinidin solution was 
incubated with an equal volume or serum and an equal volume of a 
3 percent suspension in saline or Low Ionic Strength Saline 
(L.I.S.S.) of human red cells for 10 minut~"> at 37 •c in a tnhc. 
After incubation and centrifugation at J,OOO rpm for 1.5 set:onds 
the cell button was examined for agglutination using either a 
concave mirror or microscope. 

Resulls 
Initially the activit) of actinidin solution> was only ahle to be 

detected for periods of up to one hour after the addition of any of 
the activating substances. After experimenting with concentrations 
of actinidin, pH variations and different act ivating ~ubstanccs a 
solution with a longer "shelf life" was obtained. 

The I percent actin idin solution (pH 6.98) where used in parallel 
with a I perc~::nt cysteine activated papain solution (manufacwrcd 
Taranaki Base Hospital) showed identical reactions on testing with 
a panel of human red cells and four examples of ant i D, two of anti 
-c, two of anti E, one antiC and one each of anti Kcll, anti M and 
anti Lea. Two examples of an!l Fya and one example of anti Jka 
showed no activity with either the actinidin or the papai n reagents. 
Titrations of two anti D sera showed a two tube difference in end 
poim in favour of papain treated cells (see Table I ). Activity of th<: 

I rcrcent actinidm solution after 24 hours storage at room 
t<:mpcrature \His e~timatcd br repeating the titres with ami D 
where the papain tnre was 2.56 (Score 93) and the awmdin tttre 32 
(Srorc 47). 

DisrtLssion 
Prnteolyuc enzyme< hare been used to detect and idcntif} 

nntihtldics to red cell antigens since t>ickles' 1946 fim reported 
that ·•a filtratl' of a culture of ribrro cholera caused cells sensitised 
\1 ith nn 'mcomplctc' ami Rh anti bod~· to agglutinate". Since then 
trypsin, frcin, papain,' and bromelin have been used as an aid to 
the detection and identification of some antibodies to red cell 
antigens This limited investigation imo the usc of actinidin for 
such mrrposes ha~ shO\In that I percent actinidin actiratcd with 
I M sodium metabisulphite at pll 6.98 showed similar properties to 
I percent cyMetne actiratcd papain when used to remove sialic acid 
from the red cell )urface allowing agy.l utinarion to take place with 
appropriate anti bod>· spccificnics. However. the lack of stability 
of acthatcd actinidin solutions remains a problem as is shown by 
the reduced titrcs and titre score \lith the ant i D both with fresh 
re:tgcnts and 24 hour stored rcllgcnt. Until this problem is 
overcome actinidin will remain a reagent 11ith potential rather than 
a serious alternative to the existing blood group enLyme reagents 
available. 

Table l 

Papain Actinidin 
fitre Score Titre Score -----

anti D 256. 97. 64. 71. 
anu D' 8. 26. 2. 13. 
antr D 25f>. 93. 32. 47. 
(24 hour stllrage) 
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A Case of Hairy Cell Leukaemia 

Sandra Sexton and Penny McComb 
Trainees, Haematology Department 
Dunedin Hospital, New Zealand 

Abstract 
Thi5 J>aper de~cribes a case of Hairy Cell Leukaemia detected 

during routine preoperative screening and details the various 
cytochemical and immunological tests carried out to cnnftrm the 
diagnmt~. 

Introduction 
Ilair} Cell Leukaemia is a neoplastic disorder of the 

lymphorcticular cells charactemed by the pn:st:nct: of the 
pathognomic hmrv cell, a distincuvc mononuclear cell that 
circu late~ m varying number> and infiltrates a valiet) of organs 
including the bone marro" and spleen. 

llain ct:ll5 derive thei• name from theit line irregular 
cytopl~\mic projections \\hich are often indbtinct betng more 
compieuous in cytospin preparations (sec Figure I} or h) clecmm 
microscop). 

lhc incidence of the disease ha; been gtven as approximately I 
percent of all identifiable lymphomas 01 2 percent of all 
lcukacmias;' alt hough two other cases of hairy cell leukaemia have 
been confirmed in our laboratory this year. 

lli~cussion 
CliNICAl 1\Sl'LCTS 

The overall mean age at presentation is 51 years with a male : 
female ratio of 4:1. Up to 75 percent of patients prc~ent wit h non
specific symptoms such as weakness, weight loss and dyspnoea,' 
while a smaller percentage may pre~ent with infection, 
hacmorrhagic tendencies or may even be found incidentally. 
Splenomegaly i~ the most common physical finding with 
hepatomegaly and lymphadenopathy being less frequently 
encoum ered. 

H1\fMA l Ol.OC,tC' ·\1 AS PHIS 

Characterist ic hacmatological findings m untreated Hairy Cell 
L eukacmia are those of bone marrOI\ failure, i.e., anaemia, 
neutropenia and thrombocytopenia I he most variable paramete1 
is the totalleucoc)'le count 11ith the percentage or circulating hairy 
cells increasing with the totalleuc<lC)'te count. The ESR is variable 
with marked elevation common!) associated witl infl'Ctton. 

Nearly all patient> have a neutropenia (i.e., lcs~ than 2.5 x 
w•;n, a monocytopenia may also be seen in many case~ 1\ 
moderate normocytic normO<:hromic anaemia with an increased 
:\1CV is common, although this macro<:ytosJ' is not normally 
accompanied by reduced st:rum Bl2 or folate Jc1·cl~ or marro11 
mcgalohlastosis. 

Thrombocytopenia is pre>ent in H.'i percent of patient~ with 
platelets showing qualitative as well a~ quantitative abnormalities. 

fhe bone marrow is nearly always involved but usually proves 
inaspirablc. Trephine biopsies are often called for to demonstrate 
hair)' cell in filtration which may be from 50-90 percent. The cells 
are often less "hait ,... than in peripheral blood. Gencrall} 
granulocyte and monocyte precursors are reduced, while 
megakaryocytcs and cells of the erythroid ~cries appear normal. 

0THfR 11Wf5TIGATIONS 
1\ slightly elevated serum alkaline phosphatase, decreased 

albumin and incrca~ed alpha-2 globulin may be found. 

l MMU'IOI.OGIC AI ASPECTS 
Despite intensive investigations, the origins of hairy cells are still 

elusive. Hairy cells share marker characteristics with monocytcs, B 
lymphocytes, T lymphocytes and third population or null cells as 
well as having several distinctive features. This suggests that they 
may be derived from an undefined count erpart. 

Prognosis 
Hairy Cell Leukaemia is usually a chronic disorder but may run 

an acule or subacut e course. The median survival is fifty months 
although the range is wide and survival o f 27 years has been 
documenJed.' There is a significantly longer overall survival in 
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pao~:nt~ 1\hO have been splenectormseu despite the accompanying 
risk of post-operative infection. After splenectomy marked 
lluctuations in the course of the disease accompanied by the 
dtsappearance of circulating hairy cells are often ob~crved. 

I he presence of a leucocytosis at presentation may possibly be 
of worse prognosis but :he degree of marrow tmpa1rment is by far 
1he most imponanl prognostic feature. If patients sunivc the first 
t\\O years of tht illne~s survh·aJ is often tclatiYel~ lengthy 1\ith 
infection bcmg the major cauw of death. 

Cnsl' tliscur) 
In /l·tarch uf th1s year, the propmit us, a st\ty-cight year old male 

('aucasian. 11as admitted for the rcmo\'al of a lipoma from the left 
lumbar region, a pmcl\ cosmetrc procedure. The fatty tumour had 
been pn:<ocnt or tl\ent) ycar<o and was uncomfortable while 
drh·ing. A 10utinc preoperatile scrt:cn showed a mild macroc)11C 
anacm111. !he di fferential \howcd 74 percent hairy cells (Sec Table 
1). 
Con~equent l} tht: operation was postponed while runher 

mvest igmions were carried out to confi11n the initial diagno~i' of 
hairy cell leuJ..aemia. 

On re-examination the pat ient wa~ found to have an enlarged 
~plecn , easil) palpable 8 em below the costal margin. There was no 
lymphadenopathy or any CYidcncc o f cur rent in fection. Tht: liver 
I\ US enlarged 6 em belo11 the costal margin. 

A bone marro\1 aspiration and trephine biopsy were performed. 
The myelogram revealed 16 percent o f all nucleated cells to be 
~mall lymphocytes and ~4.5 percent showed atypical nuclei, 
!!round glass cytoplasm and haLy cytoplasmic borders, consistem 
with hairy cells. 

In the trephine hiop~}, the bon) trabeculae were abnormal with 
ptomincnt osteoclastic acll\'11) and nc11 bone formation. The 
rnarro1\ was hypoccllular with a diffuse open mfiltration of 
atypical mononuclear cells. 

The 1eticulin \\aS mildly mcreased. In conclu~ions the marrow 
shm\ed appeanmt·cs ot · Hairy cell leukaemia, and Paget's di>easc 
of the bone. 

IRr\1\11'1 
The patient was spkncctonHscd at t h~ hepinning of the fourth 

11cc~ follol'lflg thi\ incidental rindinr. There was a subsequem 
chop in the total leucoCI'lt count and a marked decrea\c in the 
number or circulatmg hair> cclh (sec Table 1). The platelet coum 
inc1 cased and other typical po.>t ~plcnectom} fmdings were noted. 

ft\'e months after prescmanon the white cell count and hairy cell 
percentages pcaJ..cd at 18.6 X ro• I and 43 percent respcctivd) 

fhc patient's progress b being foiiOIICd with Interest and is 
be•ng mon11orcd on an outpatient basts. 

Methods and l~esulls 
Routint: haematolog1cal studies were performed wnh the 

Coultct :VIoclel S. The following cytochemical stains were 
performed using ~tandard method\. Butyrate esterase, acid 
pho~phata~e (tartrate resistant),' neutrophil alkaline pho~phat ase.' 

Further tests include: Sheep Cell Roseues, • Surface 
Immunoglobulin, • Mouse Erythrocyte Rosettes,' and Cytoplasmic 
lmm unoglobulin.' 

The Neutrophil Alkaline Phosphatase score was markedly raised 
giving a score o f 260. Serum alkaline phosphatase was also slightly 
raised. Protein electrophoresis revealed a slightly increased alpha-2 
globulin. 

The abnormal cells were identified as hairy cells by: 
(a) Acid phosphatase tartrate resistant cytochemistry. The acid 

phosphatase stain was strongly positive, after exposure to 
tartrate the reaction was only weakly positive. This is 
unusual as it is generally accepted that the tartrate resistant 
acid phosphatase (TRAP) activity (which characterises 
isoenzyme five) is stronger in hairy cells than in any other 
cell type. 
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(b) 

(c) 

Non-~pecific esterase, using but)•rate esterase and alpha 
napthyl acetat~ a~ ~ub;t rates. 

The patient 's hatry cell~ ~hawed a dist inctive pattern of 
butyrate esterase staining with ~catt ered fine granule~ and 
coarser granule~ localised in a crescentic pattern (see Figure 
2). This reaction t> no" considered to be of greater 
diagnostic ~ignificance than the 1 RAP reaction which i' 
being found to be negative in an incrca,ing number of 
case~.· 

Surface Immunoglobulin, CytOplasmic Immunoglobulin 
and mou;e red ~ell rosctting. 

Hair:r celb, like B lymphocytes produce surfllel· 
inrmunoplobulin and sho" mouse erythrocyte rnsclling. 
Sixty-four pe1 cent of the total cell layer tested showed 
production of Kappa light chaim, and 40 percent showed 
rosctting \\ith mouse red celh. A large proportion of cdb 
showed the production ot cytoplasmic immunoglobulin 
which is not found m nonual T or H cells. Thi~ has bcl'll 
reported in only '\ percent of cases of Hair~ Cell 
I cukacmia. 

(d) Scanning and T rammission l"lcct ron '.ti.:ros.:opy 
Tran>tntssion electron microscop) showed the presence 

of ribosomal lamellar complexes. Although these 
complexes rna) m:casionallv be seen in a \'ariet r of other 
cell types they arc more common in Hairy Cell Leukaemia 
than in any other hacmatological malignanq ami are 
therefore of diagnostic sign i ficance. These complexes arc 
composed of ribosome granules enclosed in an elaborate 
coiled network of fibril s. their function and origin arc not 
known (sec Figure 3). Scanning electron microscopy 
showed a combination or characterist ic ruffles , ridge-like 
projections and narrow finger-like microvilli (see Figure 4). 

Conclusion 
Hairy Cdl Leukaemia is a r<.'Cognised speci fie disease cnt it y "it h 

distinct clinical and haematOiogical aspects that can almost always 
he diagnmed with a relati\•ely fC\\ simple investigations. D1agnos1' 
cemrcs on the recognition of the pathognomic Hairy Cell which i~ 
never complete!) absent from the peripheral blood at presentation . 
Accurate diagno~is has important therapeutic implicatiom for if 
en·thropoiesis i' not impaired splenectOmy rather than 
chemotherapy is usually the treatment of choice. 

Fig. 1. A cytospln preparation at 1000 x magnification 
showing the fine Irregular cytoplasmic projections. 

The mononuc lear hairy cells are generally larger than 
most lymphocytes with a diameter of 15-30 I'm. They have a 
round to oval, sometimes folded nucleus with fine 
chromatin and one or two small nucleoli. 

The cytoplasm Is slate blue, usua lly homogeneous or 
finely mottled and occasional ly vacuolated. There is a 
single normal lymphocyte for comparison. 
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Fig. 2. Hairy cells showing crescentic pattorn of butyrate 
reaction 

Fig. 3. Transmission electron microscopy showing 
presence of a single ribosomal lamellar complex. 

Fig. 4. Scanning electron microscopy showing a single 
Hairy Cell. 
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Tnble 1: Show~ the patient 's peripheral blood chun~tes from 
presentation to nfter splenectomy. 

Day I 
Day 3 
Day 4 
Day 6 
Dav 20 
Day 21 
Splem:ctom~ 
Day 2J 
Day 27 
Day 51 

LJay I 
Da~ 3 
Day 4 
Day 6 
Da'' 20 
Day 21 
Splen~c.:wmy 
Day 23 
Day 27 
Day 51 

Red Cell 
Count 
X 10'/J 

4.0 
3.8 
3 9 
4.0 
3.5 
3.7 

3.2 
3.3 
3.4 

White Cell 
Count 
X J0'/1 

11.4 
11.8 
14.9 
15.6 
11 .4 
12.6 

11.5 
6.6 
6.7 

Dlfi'EREI\:TIAI 

Haemoglobin 
g/1 

11 9 
121 
130 
129 
119 
125 

108 
Ill 
113 

Plat elet~ 
X 10'/J 

153 
182 

142 
89 
87 

88 
2115 
270 

Hairv Cells N~ut rophih L) mphoeytcs Monocytcs 
Oio oro oro o:o 

74 
67 
62 
52 
70 
63 

51 
21 
11 

3 
6 

10 
12 
6 
4 

23 
20 
21 

21 
26 
27 
36 
24 
32 

25 
52 
62 

2 
I 
1 

I 
3 
2 
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Ahstrarl 
0:: t!"ing or c.:ontinuinp cducauon pro' ide' an opportunit \' to 

updllll kilO\\ ledge and skills that hav<· been acquired ovet !Itt 
years. II also bring~ abou1 changes in the altitudes for more 
cff~ctive performance. New techniques and rapid expansion of 
met hodolog ies keep pouring into the labora10ries of loday. The 
knowl~dge 1 hat was acquired yesterday becomes obsolete and as 
such it is csscmial for 1\-kdical l'cehnologists to be belt~r equipp~d 
to mcctlile new challenges that arc forthcoming. This new role has 
n~e"i1a1ed a need for com inuing educational effons and 
currcmly, numerous cont inuing educational programmes arc 
availabl~ ranging from universit} cduca1ion to seminar 
workshop~. Existing cominuing cduca1ional programmes arc 
re\ iewed. Apart from the full lime universily curriculum. the most 
widely utilised form of continuing education appean 10 be short 
term educational formats involving ~mall groups of participant s. 

Kc) Words 
Continuing education. Medical Technologists. Learning. 

Pos1 basic or postgraduate studie5. Laboratory. 

lntroducl inn 
Cominuing educat ion is a subject that has been talked aboul at 

all limes and by many people. Over a century ago Florence 
Nightingale observed 1ha1 nursing is a progressive art in which 10 
stand s1ill is 10 go back. Sir William Osler, one of medicine's great 
lead~rs, advised physicians to discontinue practice every fifth year 

and return to hospitals and labnra10rics 1'01 renovation, 
rt'habilitation, rejuvenaliun, reintegration and resusc.:rtalion. 1 his 
advtcc should also be applicable to Medical Technologists and they 
should b~ encouraged to panicipale in shon courses in Ius or her 
specia lity at least once m three years. 

On going or continuing education not only provides an 
opponunu y to update knowledge and skills thai have been 
a~:quired over the years but to learn n~w one;. It also brings 
change~ in the auitude for effective performance Medical 
I cchnologisls of today are confronted wilh man} new technique~ 
and rapid expansion of methodologies. 

!'he knowledge that was acquired yes1erda} becomes obsolcle. 
For example, the estimation of blood haemoglobin by Tallqvist's 
scale usmg blotting paper and a series of colours representing 
haemoglobin concemration has been superseded by press buuon 
au1orna1ion. Due to changes resulting from scientific advances, 
n~w ideas and information keep pouring in1o the laboratories of 
today. Participation in continuing education will provid~ an 
opportun ity to improve onesel f so that he or she is well -equipped 
to meet the new challenges ahead and keep abreasl of changes. 

Routes of Qualification ot' Hecomlng n Medical Laboratory 
Technologist 

When the subject o f continuing education for Medical 
Technologists is dealt with, it is important that 1hc preparatory 
education for Medical Technology be also considered. It is evidem 
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that there a re a number of qualifying routes to becoming a medical 
technologist . Man) developed and developing count ries like 
A ustralia, England, J apan, the United States of America. the 
Philippines, faiwan a nd Thailand offer full -time university 
courses leadi ng to Oachelor of Science degree in Medical 
Laborator) Sciences. In ot her countries, a two or three year full 
time diploma or certificate cour\c i\ conducted in special schoob 
solely ut ilised for trainmg of Medical Technologists ~imilar to that 
of the School of Medical and Health Laboratory Technology in 
West Malays1a. Medical Technology b also taught in o1he1 
countries as an in-service course or on-the-job training with 
examination and accredit at ion. These varied route~ of 
qualification have their mcnts and demerits when contmuing 
education is orgamscd . 

Different J<orms of Continuing ~.ducatiun 
Smce earh days, \'arious forms of continuing educa tion 

programmes ha\'e been condut·tcd for :'>.1edical Technologists 
Listed below a1c some of the different forms of cmuinuin11 
educauon anulable cu1 rcntb: 
(I) Postgraduate stmhes 111 uruvcrsnics 
(2) Shorr term, small group refresher courses 
(3) Scientific meeting' and seminar workshops 
(4) Self-directt.'<l studies 

Postgraduate Studies in Universit ies 
One widely accepted form of continuing education today for 

Medical Technologists who initially entered the profes~iun with 
basic uni versit y degrees is the postgraduate studies in univer~itie~ 
and institutes of higher learning. i\11 institutes which o ffer hasic 
degree courses in Medical Laboratory Sciences a lso prove facilities 
fo r postgraduate st uui c\. TI1esc institutes offer a definite 
predetermined curriculum rn many d isciplines of clinical and 
laboratory medicine. 

Short Term-Small Gro up ReFresher Courses 
Another mcam of continuing educat ion for Medical l.aborator} 

Technologists is the ~hort-tcrm small group refre~her courses 
covering specific areas of Medical Laboratory Sc1cnce\. 1\s the 
subheading suggest; these courses arc of short duration and 
comprise a small group of participants. l'his would lead to a close 
rapport being established between the inMnlctor and participants. 

Being of short duration and covering specific areas, many would 
like to participate. One of the major problems in organising short 
term courses is cit her an overwhelming response due to )O\\ 

registration fcc and popular topics or poor response because of 
expensive registration fcc. in the former instance, short listing 
candidates is a difficult ask, 11 hilc in the latter imtancc courses 
have to be called off or upcn free to any participants and expenses 
incurred have 111 be borne by the organisers. 

Scientific Meetings and Seminar \\ orkshups 
Year in and year out scic:ntiric meetings. workshops and 

seminars ar~ organised in variou~ form~ by different organisers. 
The very purpme of attending a congre~s similar to that of the 
South Pacific Congress is in itself a continuing education . More 
often than not this fact i<. forgotten. Trade exhibitiom. workshops 
and scicmific programmes provide ample opportunity to learn 
many ne11 things in a ~hort period of time. Scientific meetings 
provide a plat form where research results and new discoveries arc 
thrown for discussion a nd comments. These meetings usually end 
up in lively forums where many ideas and concepts are uebated 
and fi nall y carried back to the p lace o f origin b)• participants. It 
involves year~ of p lanning and dedication of many people to 
organise a successful congress. While the success or failure of a 
congress may depend largely on the number of participants, the 
regist ration fcc and o ther costs are also the governing facto rs. 

Self-directed S tudies 
Cont inuing educatio n can be pursued by way of engaging in sci f

dirccted stuides. Besides self-motivation , books a nd journals a re 
useful tools to indulge in self-directed studies . Forming the habit 
of reading in the library is important in o rder to per fo rm self· 
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directed studies. This could best be done by including a topic on 
the usefulness of library and library facilitie~ in the syllabus of 
"vfedical Tech no logy c urriculum. Trainee Medical Technologists, 
be it at undergraduate Je,·el or in the laboratories doing in-sen·ice 
courses, must be taught the usefulness of the libra1 y for career 
developm~nt. Most libraries of wday provide almost all ne11 books 
and the latest issues of journals in the field of Medical rcchnology. 
As a result, unlike other forms of cominuing education, library 
facilities uo not require heav} budgetary support of pre-requisite 
qualif'icaoon for on-going educaoon 

Commcnb 
Among the vanow. forms of continuing education considered, 

postgraduate studies are most p1 efcrrcd Other forms of 
continuing education have their effect in improving the cffidcncy 
of Mcdkal Technologists to provide better scrvkc to the patients 
~nd he health ca e delivcrv system as a 11holc. Howe~er. it does 
not p1 o1·ide an opportunity to clcnnc on~sdf in career 
advancement. Continuing education depl'IICi' vcrv much on the 
type of preparator~ education pro\'ldcd and a~ lon~ a s varied 
approadtes to preparatory edu,ation arc adhered to i will 
continue to pose problems in orgarmmg post basic or po~tgraduatc 
studie; . Medical I cchnologists of today beside., bcmg encouraged 
10 partiCipate in continuing education are faced'' ith many threats 
pm.ed by automation. In the first place they are on the verge of 
lo~ing their jobs to machines. In many areas of clinical medicine, 
laboratory workers only have to pre~; buttons or automat ic 
machines a nd the resulr s are threre. fhis has rc;ulted in frust ration 
among Medical Techno logists because their specia li sed skills and 
creati vity are no lo nger required a nd the profession becomes 
uncballcnging to many. Since Medical 1 echnologist~ are closely 
lin ked wit h machines, there is a need to develop \pedal skills to 
maintai n and repair the machines, failing which many will lose 
their jobs to engineers. 

Cnncluslon 
Accepting university or universit} equivalent degrees as routes 

of qualification to becoming Ml Ts as recommended by the 
Standing Representative Committee for Medical Technologists in 
European Economic Community is a probable solution to the 
problems in organising post basic or graduate studies. It has been 
also cmphasued that the other qualifying routes to become a 
medical laboratory technologist be improved. The• c is an urgency 
in reviewing the present Medical I cchnolopy curricnlum so that 
more topics and time be allocated to the tead1ing ol electronics. 
instrumentation and computer science. Incentives in the 'a••ous 
forms of paid educational leave, accumui<Hion of annual leave for 
continuing education, and conf~rencr leaH' 10 au~nd scientific 
meetings ami seminars should be p1 ul'idcd to medical 
tcdmologists. rhc need for continuing euucation for \lfcdical 
r cchnologists is well ~stablished and accepted 1\s such C\'Cr~ 
endeavour should be made to make continumg education 
mtracti\'C, stimulaong and all the more r~warding. 

Rcl'crem:r~ 

I lla"nmh Haque ( 1979), Cominuin~ Educa1im1 lor Health Personnel 
//1t• 'Vur.\log Journal of lndiu, pg. 261-263, \'UI. 1~\, No. 10. 
R Saminarhan and N Ch~ndra,ckharan (1979). l he Education and 
Trmmng of 1\.ledical Laboralor) I cchnologhl in \lalay,ia . \fed. Tee. 
lmerl/luwna/, Jlr.. 29·36, No. 29. 

l. Eu1opean Medical Labora1ory I echnologim nnd Lni•tNI)' Degrees 
(1982). Med. Fee. lntemOiional. pg 18, No 35, 10! l 
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Technical Communication 

An Economical Quick Thaw 
Cryoprecipitate Shaking Bath 

Les Milligan, Heather Kerr, and Len Foley 
lmmunohaematology Department, 
Public Hospital, Dunedin, 
New Zealand. 

A Bail d and Tatlock continuous shaker and a \tandard 
laborator} watcrbath were adapted in order to produce an 
economical controlled thm' shaking water bath for U\l in 
cr voprcci pi 1 at c production. ' 

I he continuum ~hakcr was original!} belt dri\en from a motor 
with a I: I ratio but this was allcred to a chain drive motor with a 
ratio of 2.3: I. A rheostat provides variable speed control and b set 
w allow 130 cycle~ per minute. 

The thawinp: bath is a stain less steel DTL water bath wluch 1 

filled with tap water. The stainlcs~ steel used for the rank is high I> 
rc~istant 10 corrosion, the seams arc welded rather than ~older ed 
Splashing is ' inually eliminated by using a deep tan I-. with tht 
water level eight centimetres below the top of the bath. The packs 
are almo~t completely immersed, with the ports kept above 1 he 
water level at all times during thawing. The stainless steel rods, 
which support the packs in the thawing bath, arc held in place by 
hinged flat clamps which are au ached to the ~haking deck. 1 he 
support rods arc rabed for loading and unloading, and arc lowered 
10 immerse the packs during thawing. 

A Grams Instruments freeLing unit, model CSI5, i ~ u~cd to 
maintain the temperature between 4-8 •c during thawing. I he 
temperature is monitored by an electronic temperature gauge. The 
coil of the cooling unit fits under the circulation tray of the bath 
and therefore docs not obstruct the working space. Water is cooled 
continuously as it passes under the tray and the desired 
ternperawrc is maintained by the control system. The ''ater is kepi 
in constant agitation by action of the moving pads. 

The watcrbath and shaker arc mounted on a solid wooden stand 
to prevent vibration. Operator safety is assured b} usirw a totally 
enclosed shaking drtvc mechanism. 

Twenty four uuits of Frc~h frozen Plasma may be thawed at 
once and plasma thawing is complete ''ithin rwo hours. Provrston 
is made, if required, to keep the attached reel cells at a consnmt 
4•c. 

Preliminary work on quick thaw cryoprecipi tate has shown an 
average yield of Ito unit s per bag. Subsequent reviewing indicates 
that this yield can be improved. 

This module has been frequent ly used and can be manufactured 
from readily available laborato ry equipment. 

Alterations to the equipment were carried out by the Medical 
Equipment Workshops of the Dunedin Hospital. 

t. Sibinga, S, ct at, Lancet, August t981. 

A Simple Economical 
Platelet Rotator 

Les Milligan, Alan Knight, Heather Kerr, 
and Ralph Harvey 

lmmunohaematology Department 
Public Hospital, Dunedin, ' 
New Zealand. 
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A rotator may be used for the comeni~nt stotag.: of '>lllgk donor 
and pooled platelet concentrates. If the tempcralllre ts maintained 
bet wee~ 20-2~ 'C, the rotator assures cun~tant mixing nt uniform 
pH. Tins equtpment is often expensive and beyond the budllct of 
sm~llcr laboratories. A simple, incxpcn,ive yt:t effect h ~mod~! was 
lbtgncd and built locall~ 

I he small , second hand elcctrt~al motor. U\cd to rotate the 
module, has a 14 watt output . l'hc wormwhcd and gear drive 
reduced the 1128 r p.m. to 30 r .p.m. A cooling fan for the unn 
rum from the same motor lh~ motor housing •~ made of 
pcrforat~:d stainl~ss steel to aid the coolint• and the motor and fan 
attachment ts comenientlv arranged for opcrmor and noduct 
sal'ety. 

The pl.t\ma unit canicr combts of two pcrspc:o. shc~:ts held in 
plac:t: by alumrmum uprights (175 rnm x 38 mm x 12 mm) and i< 
held apart by stainb\ steel ro<h 330 mm in length. rhe main dri\e 
-;pindle is supported b> the aluminium uprights and is in turn 
uppor cd by bearing> (28 mm diameter:\ 10 mm width) housed in 

the uprights. The packs are held by retractable \tainless steel rods 
threaded through the per:.pcx end plate\. rhc rods an~ held in place 
by metal spring clips l he rotator holds up w t weh·c bag; or 
platelet rich plasma and ensure\ constant mixinr of platelets at a 
uniform pH with gentle rotation and aerauon. 

This unit is mounted on a plastic laminate co.,..crcd board I ht: 
materials for this unit are both non-co 11 oding and ~:asily cleaned. 

The manufacture of this unit is a relative!} straightforward 
project for a Precision r echnician and pro,idcs a cost effective 
unit. 

t. i\i\fiB, Technical :vtanuat, 81h Fdition, 1981. 



Zeiss is bright(er) 
Zeiss fluorescence microscopes 
show you more 

One th1ng leads to another for a 
bnghter fluorescent 1mage 
(1) Light sources-from 100W 
Halogen to h1gh pressure Xenon; 
(2) Collectors perfectly 
matched to l1ght sources for opti
mal exc1tation 1ntcns1ty 
(3) Matched filters and dichroic 
reflector for the full spectral 
range of all known fluorochromes 
(4) Objectives Plan-Neofluars 
w1th 1~1gh numencal aperlures aPd 
max1mum transm1ss1on. 

The elements 
of brightness 

A 6111umlnators-100W halogen 
50W Hg. 15W Xe 100W Hg 150W Xe. 
200W Hg-w•th matchmg collectors 
For mtcnsc light. 

B Dichroic reflector and filter 
combinations matched for spec1ftc 
fluorochromes For max1mum exclta
lion and transmiSSion. 

C. Unique Multiple-immersion 
Plan Neofluars-usc wtth water 
glycer;ne and oil wtth and wtthout 
covergiass For bnll1ant1mages. 

D. A full line of objectives-Plan 
Neo!luars. Planapoct'lromats. P/a'1-
achroma·s. Ncoflua•s. Achromats
'•om the Great Name Hl Op!tcs. 

Zeiss has thought 
of everything 

New techn1qucs are constantly 
evolv,ng and as they evolve. 
Ze1ss IS ready for them For proof. 
check the number of references in 
the literatures from 19-18 to the 
present. You'll find lhc names 
7eiss.' "Sta•1dard " Photorn~c ro

scope ···and ·u n1versal ·at the 
forefront. You CRP t)e confident 
that your Ze1ss Fluorescence 
M croscope w1 never t)c obso.ete 
or outmoded 

EJlRL ZEIIS PTY. LTD. 
Sydney (Head Olticel : 
114 Py•monl Br~oge Rd 
Campordown, N S W 2050 
Phune 516-1333 14 lineal 
Telex 27465 
Tolog•oms "Ze~tsopllc ' Sydney 

Melbourne: 
396 Neenm Rd 
Carneg1a 3163 
Phone 568-3355 
Telex 34461 

Brisbane: 
269 Stanley S1 
Slh Br~abane, Old 4101 
Phone 44-7696 
Telex 41602 

Adelaide: 
21 Kmg Wilham Rd. 
Unlay S.A 5061 
Phono 272·1100 
Telex 82989 

Perth: 
31 Malcolm St. 
Perth, W A. 6000 
Phone 321-11559 
Telex 92921 

Well ington, N.Z. : 
Mayla t• Chambers, 
The Terrace, 
Wolllngton 
Phone 724860, 724861 
Telex 31487 

Auckland, N.Z.: 
Four Soasons Plaza 
22 Emily Place 
Auckland 1 
Phone 3·1118 
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N.Z.I.M.L.T LIBRARY 

The following journals have recently been received by the 
NZIML T and may be borrowed by applying to The Librarian, Mr 
J. Lucas, Hacmatology Department, Dunedin Hospital. 

MEUICAL LAlJORATORY SCIENCES VOL. 39 NO.2. 
The monoclonal~ are coming. 
Monoclonal anti-A and anti-B: development as cost-effective 

reagents 
Mouse monoclonal anti-A and anti-Bas routine blood grouping 

reagent~: an evaluation 
{3. microglobulin and the analytical characterization of 

proteinuria 
The a~corbUie cyanide test and the detection of females 

hctcro7ygous for glucosc-6-phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency 
Extraction and recovery of JgG amibodie:; using Staphylococcus 

au reus 
Serological grouping of beta-haemolytic strepwc01.:ci a 

compari~on of methods 
Action of formaldehyde upon plate cultures of various bacterial 

species. 
How publishing medical microbiologists acquire information. 
Vitamin B,, folate and nitrous oxide. 
The production of ami-P, in rabbits im munised wit h pigeon 

ovomucoid. 
Collection of epoxy resin sect ions for light microscopy using a 

large water-filled trough 
A selective and differential medium for group B streptococci. 
I faemophillLf influenzae and H. parainfluenzae: the intlucncc of 

media and CO, on differentiation using X, V and XV di~cs. 
A rapid method for detection of Trichomonas vagina/is. 

LABORATORY MEDICINE VOL. 13 NO. 5. 
(I) Erythroblastosis fe talis-A review. 
(2) Glycol Meth acrylate Embedding Technique. 
(3) Platelet Satellitism. 
(4) Storage of Blood Donor Library Samples. 

AMERICAN JOURNAL Of' MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY VOL. 
48. NO.6. 
(I) Haematologic Morphology; including historical review of toxi<: 

and reactive chang~ in granulocytes and monocytes; 
artcfactual alteration and a review of Romanovsky ~lain. 

(2) Us~ of Gram Stain to Predict Vitreous Fluid Infection. 
(3) Trichrome-Stained Smear as a Screening Method for Intestinal 

Parasite. 
{4) [rythrocytc Indices in Cystic Fibrosis. 

CANADIAN ,JOlJR!'oiAL 01- MF:UICAI. TECHNOLOGY VOl .. 
44. NO.2. 
(I) Automated "EMIT" calculations using the inverse Scatchard 

plot. 
(2} A Three-Pall Performance Appraisal S)stem. 
(3) The Bg antigen in Amish Pedigrees. 
{4) A Modified Fluorochromatic Cywtoxicit)' Test for the Stud} 

of Leukaemia Associated Antigen and Antibodies. 
{5) A Microleucoagglutination Assay for the Study of Leukaemic 

Myeloblast Antigens Using Monkey Antiserum. 
(6) Platelet Behaviour During Cardiopulrnonar) bypass: A 

Comparison of l-our Bubble Oxygenators. 

BOOK REVIEWS _____ _ 
Laborntory Investigation of Fetal Diseases. Edited by A. J. 
Barson, Published by John Wright and Sons, Ltd , Bristol 1981 
(504 pages). Obtained from A.N.Z. Book Co., P.O. Box 33406, 
Auckland 9. 

This book was written for the clinical perinatologist. and 
contains 21 chapters contrib uted by 35 authors who are an 
international group of experts. Each chapter forms a concise 
summary of recent developments and current practices in one 
"laboratory" area incl uding ph ysiology, radiology, clinical 
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pathology, haematology, microbiology and genetics. The degree 
of detail is sufficient for the clinician , but not fo r a laboratory 
worker actually involved in the techniques of investigation. 

T he first section of the book is concerned with monitoring for 
feta l growth and distress, and covers fetal radio logy, oxygen 
tension, heart rate, breathing and electroencephalograms, as well 
as plasma and amnio tic nuid hormone as~ays. 

T he second section concerned with antenatal d iagnosis of 
disease has chapters on cytogenetics, alpha-feto·protein scret:ning, 
metabolic disease, ult rasound and radiology, prediction of 
haemolytic disease and respiratory distress syndrome, fetoscopy 
and diagnosi~ of haemoglobinopathies. 

The third section on the postnatal diagnosis of disease considers 
intra-uterine infections. population screening for inheritt:d 
metabolic dtsorders, their clinical management, and t hrce 
thoughtful chapters about post mortem investigations. 

The chapter> are concise, well written, and well referenced. !'he 
illustnltlon~ arc of good quality. Because of the up-to-date nature 
of the material presented, the book 11ill necessarily become 
outdated, hut as stated in the foreword by Prof. J. A. Davi~, it is a 
"summtng up for the next year or two of the usable knowledge 
that has been accumulated". 

The book is a successful attempt to draw together information 
from a large number of fields and presented in a reasonably 
digestible form for those of us not act ively engagt:d in laboratory 
work or research. Laboratory workers may well enjoy the chance 
to catch up in fields other than their own. 

I certai nl y recommend this book to people working in the 
perinatal field. 

.1. E. Clarkson, 
Paediatrician. 

Disinfection, Sterilization and Preservation. Edited by Seymour S. 
Block. Published by Lea & Febiger. Obtained from A.N.Z. Book 
Co., P.O. Box 33406, Auckland 9. 

This textbook sets out to cover a very wide ranging topic as its 
title indicates. l11e Editot, Dr Seymour Block and the contributors 
achieve thib aim in a book which seems to cover all aspects of anti
microbial agents and processes. To do so the book is divided into 
M~Vt:n part~ covering-Methods of Testing, Antiseptics and 
Disinfcctams, Chemical and Physical Sterilization, Medical and 
Health Related Applications, Antimicrobial Prt:scrvative~ and 
Prorectants, Mode of Action and a final section covering 
"Additional Topics" which includes comrol facilities, definitions 
and an historical review. 

l"hc 55 contributors arc all experts in their field and hence this 
test brings together consider expertise and a wealth of information 
in its 1,000 plus pages. The print is easy to read and there arc a 
large number of tables, figures, pictures and diagrams which help 
in illustrating the various points being mad~:. Each chapter 
concludes with a very extensive bibliography. Because the authors 
are covering the whole area of antimicrobials for the whole range 
of biological sciem:es there are areas of the book which are not 
directly relevant to medical applications but thb docs broaden the 
horizon of knowledge and reminds us that there are other areas 
using similar methods and trying to grapple with problems similar 
to ours. 

Most of the methods of testing given in detail arc those 
approved by the F.D.A. and therefore may not be those we u~e, 
especially as far as "in-use" testing of disinfectants. The chapter 
dealing with specific disinfectants gives considerable detail of their 
biochemical structure and u;es generic taxonomy and does not 
mention trade names. This can be a disadvantage when looking for 
information on a specific agent. 

The chapters dealing with Chemical and Physical Stt:riliation 
are full of very worthwhile information and would be useful as an 
adjunct to the usually read texts on these subjects. The chapter on 
Spacecraft Sterilization may not be very relevant in our country 
but is interesting reading. 

Two other chapters are worthy of mention. That on the 
"Treatment and sanitary disposal of infectious hospital wastes" 
gives details on sterili zat ion a nd incinerat ion procedures and 
rein forces the necessity for rendering hospital waste safe before 
disposal to safeguard the community and environment. That 
covering the "Hazard of infectious agents in microbio logical 
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laboratories" reminds us of the potential hat.ards in the laboratory 
with hepatitis, tuberculosis and brucellosis heading the list of 
causative organisms, in 1972, o f 3,497 reponed laboratory 
infections of which 4.6 percent were fatal. 

Although this book would not be one which every 
Microbiologist would have in his own per~onal library, it is 
certainly recommended as a reference text which would be a very 
useful addition to the laboratory library, especially in teaching 
laboratories and thm.e in which the staff have a respon~ibilit }' for 
advising o n disinfection and stcriliLation procedures within the 
hospital or institution. 

.John Clliot 

Diul(noslic Microbiolog~. Sydney !\I hncgold: William .1. Mart in . 
6th I diuon, 19!!2. \losby. Obtaintd from Pcr)Ct l:'dueational 
Boob (SI). P.O. Box 6034. Chnstchurch 4. 

The appearance of the new ~txth cdi1ion of nailey and Scott'~ 
Diagno~tic Microbilogy th is year will be welcomed b) the many 
medical laboratory technologists 11. ho have over the yea1 s 
developed a high n:gard for this textboo~. 

The new edition however marks the beginning of a new era with 
a change of authors. Sydney Finegold and William :>.·fanin sta te 
that they readil) accepted the invitation by Elvyn Scott to become 
the new authors o f a text book they had long regarded as a classic 
in ns field. 

Sydney Finegold is Chief of the Infectious Disease Section, Y.A. 
Wadsworth Medical Centre and Professo r o f Medicine, UCLA 
School of Medicine. 

William J. Martin is the Director, Microbiology Laboratory, 
Tufts-New England Medical Centre, Professor of Pathology, 
Tufts University School of Medicine, and formerly Professor of 
Pathology and of Microbiology and lmmunolog)', UCLA School 
of Medicine. 

I he book which now has 705 pages, and includes 193 
illustrations and 39 colour plates, ha~ been re-writlen. part!)' re· 
organised, and complete!) updated. Examples of new material 
wh ich has been added, or topics which have been significantly 
updated and extended in th is volume include, new methods for 
detecting bacteriuria, the role of chlamydia, new classification of 
l:nterobacteriaecae, non-fermentative gram negative bacilli, newly 
described mycobacteria, rarid processing of anaerobes, 
I .egionnaire~· disease, anllnticrobial induced colitis, toxic shock 
syndrome, Kawasaki diseast. and nm itionally varialll 
streptococci. 

The book is divided into eight parts. 

Purl I give~ a brief superficial description of laborator) method\ 
includinp the sterilisation of media, optical mt!thods in specimen 
examination, staining procedures, and methods of obraining pure 
culture. 

Part II is a useful section dealing with the philosphy and genetal 
aprroach to clinical specimens, and their collection and transport. 

l'nrt Ill deals with the normal flora, potential pathogens and the 
haudling of samples from the more important anatomrcal sues. 
l'hi ~ is an excellen t ~ection particularly the chapter relating to 
blood culture which includes some interesting comments on the use 
of the Antimicrobial Removal Device (ARD). 

Pari IV is devoted to the identification of pathogenic micro
organisms and includes a broad spectrum of common and more 
unusual pathogens, bacterial, viral and fungal. The fina l chapter 
in this section dealing with the laboratory diagnosis of parasitic 
infections was written by Lynne Garcia who wi ll be remembered 
for her excellent contribution as a guest speaker at the South 
Pacific Congress . This is a very good section, concise, relevant, 
up-to-date and of particular value to the practising microbiologist. 

Pnrt V is concerned with antibiotic susceptibil ity testing and the 
assay of antimicrobial agenb. It cont ai ns a useful table giving the 
"breakpoints" of the commonly used antim icrobial agent s and an 
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account of dilution and agar diffusion tests, and the susceptibility 
testing of anaerobes. These topics are adequately covered but the 
as~ay of antimicrobial agerm receives very superficial t reatment . 

Part VI outlines serologic methods in diagnosis and the 
identification o f micro-orgamsms. Techniques described include 
coagglutination and ELISA. 

Part VII consists of the two chapter~. T he first gives a brief but 
u~cful outline of automation and rapid methods such as gas 
chromatography, autohac, dynatcck MIC-2000, pepliscan system 
and the aut omicrobic system 

T he second chapter deals wi1 h qualuy control and safety and 
includes an excellent table listing the criterion for the rejection of 
spe-cimens and the act ion to take, an area which moM textboo"s 
negkct. 

Purt \ IH dct aib the formulas and preparation of culture mtxlia. 

I he new edition of Diagnostic 1\licrobiology is a qualit) 
hardbackcd textbook wnh many excellent ill ustrations, colom 
plates and tables. Value for rnone\ this book would be hard to 
beat. It is not uncommon for books of this type to be dated hy the 
time they arc published. The nc11 authors have ensured that this is 
not the case with Diagnostic Microbiolog}. This text book would 
be of 1alue not only as a benchbouk but also to studems through 
to a Specialist Certificate level. 

Lnborntury Medical MyculuJoty. By Yousef AI-Doory. Publi shed 
by Lea & Fcbiger. 410 pages. Obtained from A.N.Z. 13ook Co., 
P.O. Box 33406, Auckland 9. 

. This book is aimed to be useful to clinical and laboratory staff 
alike. 

The beginning of the book covers well the basic genera l rules of 
such aspects as Safety, Quality Control and Microscopy wuh 
appropriate em phasis on their application to mycology. 

l'hc chapter on specimen collection begins well with the 
importanl fundamenta l requirements for collection of good 
mycological specimens followed by two tables indicating ( 1) 
specimens and, (2) recom mended amoun1 s o f specimens from 
specific sites. However the tcmainrng 20 odd pages of the chapter 
covering each site in detail is, I feel, over full. f'or example I do not 
con~ider it necessary to have included detailed instructions as for 
the technique of venepuncture in a book such as thb is entitled . 

Specimen examinations and processing is also thoroughly 
covered. Probably a litlle too thorough!} fnr the laboratory 
technologist but neccssarilr fulle1 for the clinician wishing to have 
a working knowledge of labm awry techniques. There rs excellent 
coverage of the choice of direct microscopy reagents, media and 
;,tains t:ach of which has a conclusion stating its usc or 
usefulness 

There is short concise coverage of those diseases previously 
thought to be fungal. Aerobic and anaerobic actinomycetes arc 
covered m separate chapters. The author now beginning to cover 
more specific topics presents the material in a superior fashion 
wit h more u~e made of subheadings and tables of information 

Mycoses rs covered in two separate sections: 
I. Generall y with clinical pictures encountered, principal 

causative agents expected and specimens required. 
2. Laboratory identification characteristics of separate species. 

There is no scheme or key to follow to a id identification for 
dermatophytes although there is one for yeasts. 

The yeast sections also contain tables of characteristic 
biochemical reactiom and identification procedures prior to 
speci fic characteristics of individual species. 

Opport unistic fungi are covered more fully than many other 
mycological textbooks. 

There is a small amount of pictorial material in the form of high 
quality black and white photographs. 

A. Paterson. 
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NEW PRODUCTS 
AND SERVICES _____ _ 

AUTOMATED BECKMAN CLINICAL 
ANALYZER OFFERS FLAMELESS SODIUM 

AND POTASSIUM TESTING 

Beckman Instruments, Inc. combines total automation with 
state·of-the-:tt t lou Selective Electrode (IS[) mcasurcmem 
mcthodologv in tht llco:rrol)tc 2 Analyzer. ThC' compact 
instrumem also features mt~rosampling. high throughput ami self
diagnostics, 

Total microcomputer control on the Electrolyte 2 enable> the 
operator to load the sample tra) \lith a\ man) as 40 \amples and 
let the instrumcm do the rest. Self diagnostics via mktocomputet 
are built into the S\ stem hardware, The} tlag problems and 
provtdc error code' to v<.'rify the chemistry of solutions and the 
integrity of the [Jccuolytc 2 1\nalyLer t!lectronic system. 

An autornattc ~alihration ft'flturc maximi7CS sy\tcm ca libration 
while minimizing operator time recalibrating and verifying. Other 
capabilities include "S I A I interrupt" and duplicate sample 
rcstmg. 

ELECTROLYTE 2 ANALYZER 

Ion Selective Electrode (IS[) methudology offers flexibility as to 
where the system C<lll be used. Because no tlame or compressed ail 
is necessary fo1 the analysis, the Electrolyte 2 can be used in I he 
operating room or emergency room. The ISE technique is the same 
as that which is used in the neck man ASTRA T~t. 

The hlcctrolytc 2 requires only 50 microlitres of the sample for 
testing. This microsampling capability is ideal for paediatric and 
geriatric testing. 

Throughput is up to 100 samples per hour. In the semi
automated mode, rest results are available in 20 seconds after 
sample imroduction. Result printouts are time-stamped to provide 
the cli nician wit h a permanent record of that information. 

A semi-automated model can be updated to full automat ion at a 
later date. ' I eM results on th is instrument arc displayed seconds 
after sample introduction. 

The Electrolyte 2 has RS 232 output for convenient imerface 
with a laboratory computer for quick dissemination of results. 
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Saving time and money, this feature simplifies result reporting and 
eliminates transcription errors from off-line printers. 

l'he Uectrolytc 2 analyzer comes with a RA Pid Kit for easy 
servicing by the user. 

for more information, contact Heckman Instruments Ne'' 
/ealand, P.O. Box 9057, Newmarket , 1\uckland, Ne\\ Zealand. 
Telephone 64-9-836-9987. 

BECKMAN'S AUTOMATED 
IMMUNOCHEMISTRY SYSTEM FEATURES 

PANEL TESTING, TOTAL CONTROL, 
SPEED 

Heckman Imtruments, Inc.'s 1\uto Icsnt (Automated 
Jnununochcmtstry System) pro\ rdcs complete automation in 
addition to the best features of the existinp ICS to cut operator 
time h~· as much as 90 percent. Incmporating rate nephelometry (a 
light-scatter technique dc,·cloped b) Beckman) and 
nucroproccssor control. the ICS provides direct readout of specific 
protein concemrations in body fluids in 30 to 90 seconds. 

The Auto ICS automat ically dilutes all sample> and comrols, 
inJects reaction componen ts, detects antigen-excess conditions, 
reruns out -of range samples and prims all results grouped per 
patient. A unique now-through cell reduces the number of 
disposables in the system to automate all exist ing ICS chemi;tries 
tlt a lowet cost per test. 

In addition to batch test ing capabi lity, panel testing wpabilities 
enable the operator to run any combination of one to ~ix 
chemi\lries on as many as 40 sample;. The a;say of several 
rrotcins at a time often can provide more information to identify 
or differl!ntiate ;pecific disease processes than can a ~ing lc protein 
assay. 

BECKI>1All AUTO lCS"' 

A sample is analyzed for each selected protein in the panel, and 
the results arc reported out imrncdiardy, before analysi<o on the 
next ~ample ts mitiated. l'hcrefore, all rcoults on each patient are 
available immediately, a feature c'pecially benclicial when 
analyzing STAT or critical samples. 

l'hc ICS data processor is the operawr's primary interface with 
the 1\uto ICS as all operational activities arc autom:ttic. A 
multiple-function 65-pad keyboard, two alphanumeric d isplay,, a 
high-speed primer and ver;at ile cassette programming make the 
system >etup and programming quick and simple. 

Available reagent kits for the Auto ICS arc C-Reactive Protein, 
Properdin Factor B (C3-Pro-Activator), Ceruloplasmin, Alpha,
Acid Glycoprotein (Orosomucoid), 1\lpha,-Macroglobulin, lgM, 
lgG, Jgi\, C3 Complement , C4 Complement, Albumin, 
Transferrin and Haptoglobin. Rheumatoid Factor and drug assays 
for Phenytoin, Phenobarbitol, Theophyline, Gentamicin and 
Tobramycin. 

An existing ICS system can be upgraded to an Auto ICS. 
For more information, contact Beckman Instruments New 

Zealand, P.O. Box 9057, Newmarket, Auckland, New Zealand. 
Telephone 64-9-836-9987. 



bioMerieux 
Laboratory reagents and products 

- The Market Leader in France 

- A Top Performer in Europe 

AND NOW! 
The Newest and Fastest Growing Diagnostics Range 
in New Zealand. 

() bio.Merieux is 
An impressive product range covering 

* Bacteriology 

* Immunology 

* Immunoassay (E.I.A., R.I.A.) 

* Clinical Chemistry 
* Haematology * Virology 

* Tissue CuHure * Coagulation 

* lmmuno Chemistry 

We now have a trained product specialist to discuss 
these products with you. 

Contact Miss Belinda Staff 
for more information 

Kempthorne Medical Supplies Ltd. 
AUCKLAND H AMIL TON WELLINGTON CHRISTCHURCH DUNEDIN 
PO. BOX 1234 PO. BOX 476 PO. BOX 16061 PO. BOX 22 286 PO. BOX 233 
PH. 775 289 PH. 75 073 PH. 850 299 PH . 792 050 PH. 77 1 065 
TX. 2958 TX. 3858 TX. 4762 TX. 5374 
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DIFFERENTIAL BLOOD CELL COUNTERS 
A new generat ion of I l cmatrak blood cell co unting systems now 

available from CARL ZEISS is claimed to bring fully automated 
di l'fcrntial counting facilities within the normal laboratory budget. 

four advanced systems are being introduced. The simpleM type, 
model 450, performs normal and abnormal white cell differential, 
red cell morpholog) and numerical platelet estimates. It can 
process batches of up to 10 slides m an unattended mode at a rate 
of 45, h. At the top of the range. model 590 also produces Price 
Jone~ curves, and l}mphoct ye profiles; it can automaticall) 
process a 100-slide load in one hour; and it features a bar-code 
rcadet for positive patient indcntification. 

The new models employ tht> proven high resolution three-colour 
pattern recognition technique, on which the success of the 
llcmatrak range has been built. Their usefulness is further 
enhanced by the software controlled ReCap and RcCcll modes 
which respective!) enahlc data on specific abnormal cells to be 
identified and Mor~l tn a built-in memory file, and a patient
nagging alert facilit) with operator selectable threshold. All 
models also feature floppy disk automat" software loading for 
easy reprogramming 

Capability of handling manual or mechanical "edges or spun 
films is a standard feature. A \taining machine is supplied as 
standard equipment and a ~pinnc:r unit b available if required. 

For more information contact: Carl Zeiss Pt). Ltd .. \\'ellington: 
Mayfair Chamber~. The Terrace, Wellington, phone 724860, 
724861, Telex 31487 

Auckland: Four Seasons Plala, 22 Emil~ Place, Auckland I. 
Phone 3-1 I 16. 

ABSTRACTS 

HISTOLOGY 

Pathological Evaluation of Computed Tomography Images 
of Lung. 
Coddington, R. , Mera, S. L., Goddard, P.R. and Bradfield, J . 
W. B. (1982), J. Clln. Path. 35, 536. 

A method is described which allows the features seen In 
Images generated during computed tomography (CT) of 
lungs previously removed at necropsy to be compared with 
those seen In corresponding histological sections from the 
same lungs. 
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High-Grade Intensification of the End·Product of the 
Oiaminobenzidine Reaction for Peroxidase Histochemistry. 
Gallyas, F., Gores, T. and Merchenthaler, I. (1982), J. 
Histochem, Cytochem. 30, 183. 

A s imple and re liable method is described for the 
Intensification of the end-product of the DAB reaction 
demonstrating peroxidase activity. Alter complet ion of the 
l..tAB reaction the preparations are treated with th loglycollc 
acid followed by a silver bath. 

lmmunoperoxidase Staining of Leglonella Pneumophila. 
Boyde, J. F. and McWill iams, E (1982), Histopathol. 6, 191. 

lmmunoperoxidase staining has been applied to 
sections of pneumonic lung from a case of Legionnaires' 
disease. Specific staining of Legionella pneum. was 
accomplished with sub-group 1 antiserum. In other 
sections some organisms stained specifically with rabbit 
anti-lambda chain serum but not with anti-kappa. This 
result suggests that the organisms were coated with the 
pat1ent's lgM specific antibody. 

T~oi1-Mlnute Silver Stain for Pneumocystls Carinii and Fungi 
In Tissue Sections. 
Musto, L., Flanigan, M. and Elbadawi, A. (1982), Arch. 
Pathol. Lab. Med. 105, 292. 

A simple rapid methenamine si lver staining procedure for 
the demonstration of Pneumocystls carinii and fungi in 
tissue sections has been developed. The procedure Is 
optimal for both urgent and routine histological diagnosis 
of diffuse, progressive and life-threatening pulmonary 
infil t rates, especially in the compromised host, and of 
fungal lesions in general. The authors claim the results to 
be superior to Grocott 's method. 

A Trichrome Stain for Intrahepatic Localization of Hepatiti s 
B Surface Ant igen. 
Sajjad, S. M. and Ordonez, N. G. (1982), Arch. Pathol. Lab. 
Med. 105, 298. 

A modified trichrome stain was used to detect hepatitis 
B surface antigen in liver tissue obtained at the time of 
autopsy. The Infected hepatocytes exhibited a selective 
green metachromasia of their cytoplasm confirmed by 
Immunohistology. 

A Celloidin Bag lor the Histological Preparation of 
Cytological MateriaL 
Bussolatl, G. (1982), J. Clln. Path. 35, 574. 

A method for retaining tissue debris and cell clusters 
found In cytology specimens during histological 
processing is described using celloidtn bags. 

Short Communication-A Simple Method for Incubation of 
Tissue Sections in Immunohistochemistry. 
Ormanns, W. and Pferfer, U. (1981), Histochemistry, 72, 2, 
315. • 

The authors describe the making of an 'incubation 
chamber· which wi l l guarantee the uniform incubation of 
tissue sections with minimal reagent use and evaporation 
To Illustrate Its use, a case of alpha 1-antitrypsin deficiency 
in liver Is described. 

Evaluation of Colour Transparency Films for Photomicro
graphy of Fluorescent Structures. 
Stoddard, F. L. and McCully, M. E. (1981), Histochemistry, 
73, 1, 121. 

Using several different staining methods on plant 
structures and examining them with f luorescence 
microscopy, the merits of 17 commerc ially available colour 
t ransparency fi lms were compared with respect to the 
intensity of the image obtained and accurate reproduct ion 
of the colour. 

The Role of Paraldehyde In the Rapid Preparation of 
Aldehyde Fuchsin. 
Nettleton, G. S. (1982), J. Hlstochem. Cytochem. 30, 175. 

Preparation of aldehyde fuchsin normally requires 
ripening for three to five days. By using a five-fold excess of 
paraldehyde a fully potent aldehyde fuchsin can be 
prepared in 24 hours at room temperature. 
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Recommendations of MRC Supported Seminar on Glycosylated Proteins 
Held at Massey University on Saturday, 29 May 1982 

Principal participants: Dr Richard Larkin, Professor R. Carrell, 
Professor D. Beaven, Dr B. Linehan, Dr John Baker, Dr Deni~ 
Jmy, Dr Peter Dunn, Dr Michael Crooke, Dr 1:1. Shirley, Dr M. 
Lever. 

The Seminar was attended by clinicians, biochemists. and 
lahorator} technicians mvohed in the analysis of glycosylated 
haemoglobim and other pro1e1ns in diabetic subjects. 
Recommendations were made on the clinical application, method 
of measurement, and quality control of the mea,uremem 01 
'glycosylatcd haemoglobin~· bm it should he nott'd that these arc 
shon term rcx:ommendations only. There was a consensus that the 
currcmly m·ailablc techniques of measurcmem are less t'lan ideal. 

With reference 10 the chromat<lgraphic technique• of 
measuremen t of 'glycosylated haemoglobins' the following poinb 
were madr: 

I. The Iitle glycosylated haemoglobin i\ potentially misleading fnr 
the mmor haemoglobins, Hb AlA, Ab, Alll and llb AIC ma) 
incorporate othea non·glycosylated moieties such as foetal lib, 
glutathione Hb occurring on stOrage, acetylated li b from 
Aspirin therapy and Hb linked 10 acetaldehyde in heavy 
alcohol drinkers. Further, denatured Hbs resulting from poor 
sample preparation or storage, may co-chromatograph with 
the glycosylated Hbs. 

2. Sample ~torage temperatures arc crucial. Haemolysate~ appear 
to be stable for up to ~even days a t 5° centigrade and for several 
months at -70° centigrade or lower. Deep freezing of 
haemolysates at -20° centigrade causes rapid dctcnoration of 
the sample. 

3. Analysi~ with commercial disposable mini-columns appears 
inadequate and the panel did not support their u~age. In 
particular it was noted that the separation of Hb AI from Hb 
Ao was poor with lack of robustnes~ in met hodolog}. while the 
cited coeflicient of variation for the tests appear too large 10 be 
clinically useful. 

4. Analysis of Hb AI with multiple mini-columns is difficult to 
monitot foa qualin control. Analysis \\ith high pressure liquid 
chromatograph) (I IPLC) provides a permanent record of the 
\cparations achic,·cd and can be subjected to routine quality 
controls, hut the equipment is expcn~ive and the mer hod is time 
cnnsuminF. Usc of ~ingle columns with a fraction collector has 
similar advantages and disadvantages. 

5. Analysis with agar gel clcx:tro<.:hromat.ography enables a 
number of samples 10 be measured rapidly and easily This 
method also lends itself to conventional quality control 
measures lurther, plates can be prepared in 1 he laboratory 10 
reduce costs Howc,·er, the method requires an adequate 
densitometer which is expensive and further there arc some 
reservations concerning den,itometry in general. lso-electric 
focu~ing is an alternative technique, with the ability to separate 
out a rt'versible Schiff base moiCI\' from the im:ver~iblc 
keumme fraction. However, the technique is not suitable for 
general clinical u~c 

With reference to colorimetric methods, it was noted that 
theoret ically these arc preferable 10 the chromatographic 
techniques for they a re potentially spccilic for the hexosamine 
link, or more particularly fructosamine in this context. furthtr, 
these methodologies may be readily auto mated. Jlo\\ever, there 
arc some drawbacks 10 the met hods in use currently: 
I . Glucose concentrations in the sam ple being analysed may 

inOucncc the result and require removal by prior dialysis of the 
sample. 

2. The analytes being measured by the commonly used technique 
have not yet been rigorously determined and further work is 
required in this area. 

3. Clinical trial with colorimetric mclhods to validate the usc of 
the measure are substantially less adequate than for Hb AI or 
Ilb AICOJo measures. 

In the light or these considerations Lhe Panel made the fo ll owing 
recommendations: 

\1cthudolog~ 

Short Term: 
In the shon term a chromatographic system i\ recommended, 

either agar gel electrophoresis or alternatively adequate resolution 
column chromatograph}. 

La!IJ! Term: 
The Pand encouraged the development of an automated colori· 

meuic technique with itlemification oft he groups heing mea~urcd. 

Slandnrdisntion and Qualit~ Control 
Short term: 

It \\a~ recommended hat here ;hould hl' distribution of 
samples amongst co·operating laboratories from pooled pa11en1 
samples. The level of Hh AIC and lib AI in the\C samplt-, would bl 
del ermined b} high p1 essurc liquid chrmn mographv. 

I 01111 Term: 
It was recommended there should be attempts 10 dem·c a purt' 

8tahlc rreparnuon of lib AIC 

Clinical Application 
It was recommended that a measure of Hb AI or Hb AIC has 

application in: 
I . Research. 
2. Clinical supervision of pregnant diabetic patients and other 

special groups. 
3. To provide an on-going surveillance measure of diabetic 

pauems and other special groups. 
To initiate the first stage of a quality control programme a sub· 

commillee was established, comprising Dr Denis Jury, Dr John 
Baker, Dr 'v1ichael Crooke. Dr Brian Linehan (Chairman of the 
National Technical Committcx: on Standard~ and Qualit> Control 
in Clinical Laboratories) and Dr Peter Dunn as Convener and Dr 
Michael Levea 
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AWARDS 
It is with regret that AMES and EDOS have had to withdraw 

their award which has been available since 1977. The NZIM I T 
would like to thank them for their generous support in the past and 
offer our smcere apprecation to the Sale~ Managers of A \liES and 
EBOS who made this a valuable and sought after award. 

BRANCH NEWS _____ _ 

ANNUAL SEMINAR 
MID NORTH ISLAND 

PALMERSTON NORTH 
13 NOVEMBER 1982 

Haemoglobinopathies or An that a Sickle. 
Mr Ross Hewett, 

Ilull Hospital. 

Intet ·laboratory Comparisons of Micro-Bihrubim. 
Mr I an Bardsley, 

Hawera Hospital. 

Congenital Platelet Abnormality-Case Study. 

The Grapevine and its Product. 

On the map with Polycythaem1a. 

Rl:- b) I LISA. 

Mr Gary Milicich, 
Wellington Hospital. 

Dr Jack Parle, 
Regional Director, 

Agricull ura l Research, 
M.A.f 

Mrs Maureen Whmcray, 
Palmcrston North Hospital. 

:vir Jim l.carmonth, 
Palmerston North Hospital . 

Immunological Markers in Leukaemia. 

Lncrg)' future for :-lew Zealand. 

lhink Wide. 

Mr Gerry Campbell, 
Wellington . 

D1 Ian Watson, 
Chcmisrry Department, 

Massey University. 

:vir Ted Norman, 
Danncnrkc. 

A plea for educational help for the Pacific Islands. 
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FORUM 

Dear Sir, 
I wish to congratulate the Christchurch Regional 

Representative, Mr Paul McLeod on the excellent editorial in the 
A ugust issue of the N.Z.J.M.L.T. In fut ure, when urging fellow 
workers to join the NZlMI T, I have at my dbposalth is article to 
usc as ammunition when confronted with the question "what's m 
it !'or me?". 
Yours sincerely, 
Trevor Rollinson, Climcal Biochemistry, Christchurch Hospital, 
17/ 11 / 82 

Dear Sir, 
It is with considerable interest that I read \.lr Phillip's 

infonnauve section on proposed training scheme in the latest 
N.Z.l.M.L.T. journal only to be dismayed and disgusted with the 
final paragraph. 

I he attempts by the board to solicit the views of mnk and file 
technologists have been thwarted by time limits I fail to see how 
reople can consider and comment upon things that affect them 
when the journal arrives in their possession on 28 September and 
letters have "10 be received by the Board's secretary by the end or 
Septem ber" ,-i.e. TWO DAYS later. Postage takes longet than 
that. 

Mr Paul Mc Leod in the last editorial called fm more 
technologist participation-! support that call but I a~k " I low can 
we, if we aren't given time to?" 
Yours sincerely, 
A. G. H. Bennett, Charge Technologist, Hacmatology 
Department, Timaru Hosrit al. 30/9/ 82. 

The Eduor wishes to point out that the leuer njerred w was 
circulated to all CharKe leclmoloKim on 23 July 1982, and was 
reprinted in the Journal for the information of all members. 
(Editor). 

Dear Sir, 
At the Special General .\-lccting in Christchurch it \\as point<'<! 

out that nursing staff with no medical tcchnolog) tnumng are 
performing diagnmtic biochemical tests on sophiqicated 
cqtlipmem which is simple to usc 

In contrast, the Medical Laboratory Technologist~ Board is 
embarking on negotiations for a five year comse culminating in a 
degree which is intended to produce generally qualified 
technologists with a better academic background. 

rood for thought, isn't it? 

Yours sincerely, 
Ke,·in McLoughlin, Blood Hank CH, 3/ 12/ 82. 
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News from the Hill 

Extract from a Speech Read by Dr H. J. H. Hiddlestonc 
Uirector-Generul of lleallh due to the Minister's Ab8cnce 

The Annual Conference of the Ne'' Zealand Private Hospitals 
Association 

"'! oo often, too many people hare quue mcorrectl.r stated that rile 
pnvate hospital .\ector pro1•id"s an equally efficient service ar 11 

much lower cosr rhan ourJwb/ic hospitals." 

A truer cost compari,on would be to take from the full grants 
paid from vote: health, the cost~ of mt:dical staff ~alarics, 
pathology and xray, accident and emergency, outpatient and cia} 
patient, domiciliary and ran~port scn·ice~. and a \'aricty of other 
estimated costs for scn·tces or !unctions not provided by private 
hospitals. 

When these costs arc excluded, the public hospital average dail}' 
bed cost becomes $88.15. 

Professor Ward's report for 1980/81 estimates that private 
hospital costs per bed clay range from $33.35 in medical hospitals 
to $74.90 in surgical hospitals. 

His survey did not provide complete information about larger 
(over 100-bcd) private surgical hospitals. 

Using earlier information collected by Professor Ward my 
department has estimated that these larger private surgical hospit at 
costs could be up to $84 per day. 

In general, private surgical hospit als are more expensive than 
medical, a nd the bed day cost of surgical hospitals increase~ with 
size. 

Most private medical hospitals care for geriatric patien t ~ and 
their bed day costs arc known to be low. 

The cost levels for 1980/81 reported by Professor Ward seem 
reasonably in line with an estimated income level of $39 per bed 
day. 

This is based on information obtained through monitoring the 
geriatric hospital special assistance scheme. 

J'vfedical beds in public hospitals treat patients, for a variety of 
conditions, such as burns, cardiac arrest, stroke, and most 
cancers. 

Many such cases arc not considered for admission to private 
hospitals because of the acute and complex nature of their 
treatment. 

It is the sort of story that always gets coverage because bashing 
public institutions is a national sport of we New Zealanders. 

In relation to hospitah however it is time we put that particular 
ghost to rest once and for all 

When one loob at the level of financial assbtancc alrcad} 
p ·ov1tletl to the pnvatc hospiral sector, which I referred to eadier 
tonight, no-onc can deny that Government heavily sub~idist!l. 
private hospitals. 

In fact, you arc much like other sectors of the free enterprise 
econotn}' in New Zealand in that your levels of income it no1 your 
\'cry existence arc dependent on taxpayer and Government 
support. 

At my request, my depart men has recent I} completed a detailed 
cost comparison between public and private hospitals. 

As I am sure your members will appreciate, this is a very 
difficult exercise because each sector undertakes d ifferent tasks. 

Both Professor Ward, who has done some work for your 
Association on private hospital costs, and the department, 
consider the most appropriate comparison to be the net bed day 
costs, after allowances have been made for services provided in the 
public but not private hospitals, and for the exclusion of medical 
staff, drug and other costs from private hospital budgets. 

The average full cost per day bed in 1980/81 in public hospitals 
was S I29.24. 

This figure is calcu lated by dividing the full amount of grants 
paid to hospital boards from vote:health by the total number of 
bed days. 

llowever, this figu re gives a false impression as it includes 
substantial costs of $306.6 million not borne by privat e hospitals. 

Initial diagnosis and treatment of these patients can be both 
intensive and expensive. 

Similar comments can be made about differences between 
surgical patients. 
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The smaller private hospi tals generally undertake 1 he simpler 
surgical procedures-varicose veins, tonsillectomies, hernia 
repai rs a nd ear drum surgery. 

Public hospitals undertake cardio·thoracic surgery, 
neurosurgery, hip replacement~ and a wide range of surgical 
intervention~ to excise cancers and other tumours, plus all urgent 
accident surgery. 

Given the much wider acti\'ities and more complicated 
procedures in public hospitab and con~~:quent need for greater 
care, the \'ariance between public and private hospital bed cost~ 
per day is not excessive. 

I suppoll and encourage the privr~tc sector hut I also support the 
truth. 

fhc 11 uth is that, on the whole, we have a very efficient hosptt at 
svstcm 111 New l.ealantl in both the private and the public sectors. 

In both we strive constantly to still further improve efficiency 
and there is room for progress in both. 

The two sectors tend to fult11 complcmcntar) role> rather than 
compctitivt •olt!l. however and neither has any right to claim it is 
uniquely mort competent than the other. 
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NEW ZEALAN D INSTITUTE of M EDICAL LABORATORY TECHNO LOGY 

39'H ANNUAL SCIENTIFIC MEETING 

NEWSLEI IER 
!"he 1983 Annual Scientific Meeting will be held in Napiet on l& 

and 19 Augu~t. Your commiuee is already well on the wa) 
planning the: vat IOU~ funcuons, their aim being to make the 1983 
Meet in!' a most memorable one. 

The main Conference venue and trade display area will be ~ited 
on the Napier Manne Parade with all accommodation and 
additional venue~ within a few minmcs' walking diswncc. 

As with a ll scientific meet ing~. we will be relying heavily on you! 
In other word~. have you thought aboUJ pre~enting a paper"! 
Without a plentiful suppl) of good papers, the efforts of the 
eommutec I\ ill be to no avail. An early indication of your intention 
to prcscm a paper would be appreciated so that a programme can 
be planned. We have been advised that Commo nwealth Serum 
Laboratories have kindly offered to sponsor the attendance of 
P rofcsso1 Peter lssitt , Scienti fic Director of the South Florida 

Blood Service, so some good papers in the Immunohaematology 
fidel seem to be indicated. 

1 he trades display area promises to be excellcm vahtc with 
twenty-eight companies alrcad) indicating their interest 111 ht 
displa) area. As we intend morning and afternoon teas hcing 
scn·cd in the display area anti lunches being a\ailable in the smne 
building, there will be plenty of time to browse. 

lhc social programme 1s well in hand, starting with a ' Happy 
llour' on the Wednesda> evening through to the traditional dine 
and dance on the last c1•ening. Various trips in and around :-Iapier 
arc being planned, for exam pic a trip around the Ha11 kc's Hay 
\Vine f rail, and will be available if demand i~ great enough. but 
more details of that at a later date. For now-start work on those 
papers and let us know what you a rc doing. Addres~ all 
correspondence to the Conference Secretary, C/- l. aborato r)•, 
Public Hospit al , Napier . 

Social and Related Community Services 
Final Results, Division 93 of the 1980·81 Census of Services 

TI1e Depanmem or Statiwcs has released the final result s or Division 93: Social and Related Community Services-which forms part 
of the Census of Services. 

The whule cen~u~ b incl uded 111 the series of integrated economic censuses of business activities 111 New Zealand carried out by the 
department over a the-yearly cycle and is the first economic Censw. of Servtces. 

further infotmation is a1•ailable from the Execmivc Officer, Business Censuses, Department of Stalistics, Private Hag, Auck land 
(phone J2-245). 

llivisinn 93 lndustQ Shtlistics-O!nsus of Sen ict•s 1980/81 

Working Proprietors 
and Partners Pmtl I mployees 

NISI< Establish- Total Income 
Reference 1ndustn mcnts Salaries rota! atljustcd Net 
Number Description etc. Number Salaries Number and Wages Expenditut e fo1 Stocks Profit 

No. No. $(000) No. $(000) S(CXlOl $((X)()) $(0ll0) 

9331 7 Public and Private 37!! 65 935 63,545 700,239 946,852 934,167 13,621 
Ho.~pita ls 

93319 Othc1 Health 417 158 427 4,559 43,619 58,062 59.649 1,160 
Scrv1ces 

93321 Medical Laboratories 126 44 244 1,100 10,075 18,012 23,334 5,079 



The 
New Improved 

Microtainer System 
with Flo Top Collector 

How to collect capillary Blood using the Flo Top Collector 

Preliminary: Steps 
1. Make sure Flo'lbp collector is sea ted securely. 2. Select puncture s it e. Cleanse. Dry with sterile gauze pad. 
:L Punc ture skin with MICROLANCEte Lancet. 4. Wipe away first drop of b lood. 
5 . Avoid milking of puncture s it e. 

Collection Procedure 
Ilold MICROTAINER Thbe at an 
angle below horizontal; vent hole 
upward. Thuch tip of FloTop Collec
tor to underside of drop. as shown. 
Do not touch tip to the middle of 
the drop. Blood will flow freely 
through the FloTop Collector and 
down I he tube wall. 

Cap. 
Serum tubes. 
Remove FloTop Collector 
from MICROTAINEH Tube 
and d iscard. Replace w ith 
plug. 

Send specimen to laboratory. 

Mlcrotainers available in boxes of 20 or packs of 200 

EOTA 8-05961 

SERUM SEPARATOR 8-05960 

FLUORIDE 8-05964 

AMM. HEPARIN 8-05963 

From the Scientific Division of Smith Biolab Limited. 

AUCKLAND WELLINGTON CHRISTCHURCH DUNEDIN 
TELEPHONE 483 039 TELEPHONE 697 099 TELEPHONE 63 661 TELEPHONE 773 235 
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that year. 
For Members $26 reduc ible to $21 if paid by June 30 that 
year. 
For Student Members- $21 reducible to $16 if paid by June 
30 that year. 
For Non-practising Members- $13 reducib le to $8 If paid by 
June 30 that year. 

The fee for Student Members commencing their Initial 
employment in a med ical laboratory between October 1, 
1980, and September 30, 1981 Is waived. 

New members who do no qualify as Student Members 
and also Reinstated Members are required to pay the fu ll 
fee. 

All membership fees, changes of address or particulars, 
applications for membership or changes in status should 
be sent to the Membership Secretary at the address given 
above. 

Members wishing to receive their publications by airmail 
should contact the Editor to make the necessary 
arrangement. 

Dli 
Ebos are pleased to announce that they 

are the sole New Zealand distributors, 
from January 1, 1983 for Commonwealth 
Serum Laboratories of Australia. 

PRODUCTS 
AVAI LABLE 

INCLUD E: 

t ull range of reagents for lmmunohaematology 
Celpresol cell preservative 
Flisa Kits for Rubel la, Herpes, Cytomegalovirus, 1 oxoplasmos is 
RPR Carbon antigen k its, and cards 
Aff inity punfied anti bod ics 
Monoclonal antibod ies 
Cell lines 
Cell culture media 
Viral antigens and ant isera 

FOR ruRTHER INFORMAT ION: 

EBOS DENTAL & SURGICAL SUPPLIES LTD 
P.O. Box 411, Christchurch, phone: 62-199 OR P.O. Box 68232, Auckland, phone: 795-540 

Branches also Well ington, Dunedin and Napier 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

Classified Advertising Is received by the Editor P.O. Box 6168, Dunedin. The c losing dates for 1982 arc April 7th. June 2nd, 
August 4th, October 6th. December 1st. The rate Is $5 a column centimetre. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

V. i\1'\T!-- 0: Prrmanen1 I a bora lOry Posit lUll. Regi~tered U.S. 
\lcdical lechnolog1~t de\ire~ po;,ition. 1\/r-.11 H \\ill allo'' Pan Il l 
c\amin:uion to be taken aftt·r I year for linutt'tl t t:gistrmion. llan· 
had 3 year~ e\perit:m:c in ~licrobiolopy ncluding supcn isor~ 
experience. Qualified 10 ai.Tt:pt a po,itl()lt n othe1 area~. Rc~unH' 
and rdcrence' a\'ailablc. Phone 534 4846 Auckland, or write 
Bcvcrlv Klat), I I L.ndym•on Pla~e. Half !\loon 13ay. Auckltllld. 

MEDICAL LABORATORY TECHNOLOGIST 
Briush 'v1cdical Technologi~t \\lth a Ne'' Zealand born wife seeks 
post in Biochemistry. 

Qualifications: lliglm Medical Certi ficate in Medtcal 
Labomtory Sciences, FIMLS in Clinical Chemistry, MlMJ.S 
Cert ificate in Medical Laboratory Manal!cmcnt. 

Experience: 14 ~·car~ principally clinical chemistry, the last si\ 
years RIA work. Deputy to the Senior Chief Ml.SO in a laborator} 
ha ndling one million test~ per year. 

The MLT Board has confi rmed eligibility for regis tration in 
C linical Biochemistry. 

Enquiries to: Mt C. Jaggs, Chief M LSO, Biochemistry 
Department, North M itl<.llc~ex Hospital , S ilver Street, Edmonton, 
Lo ndon NIS JQX. 

MEDICAL LABORATORY TECHNOLOGIST 
Registered Medical rechnologist seeks post in Hacmatology, 
lmmunohaematology or 'vticrobiology. Willing to work in the 
private or public sector with a preference for private. 

Granted basic training status by NZMTB, wi~ht:~ to proceed to 
lim ited registration 

Thirty-three years o ld BS Medical I cchnology Arizona State 
Univcr~it y, Diploma for ~ear internship. One year experience staff 
haematologist, three years as laboratory ~upervi~or in rural health 
department, sole charge. ,tll major di~ciplines. 

Enquiries to· Miss I. Gearhart, SO 120 Bridge Street, P.O. Box 
464, Palouse, Wa 99161 , USA. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST SEEKS POST 
Medical rcchnolopi~t (India) seek~ employment in 'lew Zealand 
laboratory. 

Age and qualificatiom. 31 years old. BS Zoology University of 
Madras, Diploma in Medical I aboratory Technology Christmn 
iVfedical College and llospit al, Vellore, India. 

Seven year~ work experience in J laematology, Blood 
rransfusion, Biochemistry 13acteriology and Serology. Has been 
employed fo1 tht! past five years a~ medical lal>oraton: technician 
a 1he Bailadila Iron Ore Ptoject Hospital. • 

Higible 1'01 limited regiMration in "'<"w Zealand on completton 
of a Part Ill level examination after appropriate work experience. 

Please reply to: Mr K. Rajabadar, /,ion H ill , Nanga mangalam 
517132, Chittoor ( Dist) A P, India . 

EQUIPMENT 

PACIFIC PARAMEDICAL TRAINING CENTRE 
The Pacific Paramedical T raining Centre (PPTC) requires 
Cornwall continuous pipeuing systems for dispensing media and 
other solution s. If you have any complete functional I ml, 2 ml, 
5 m l or 10 ml systems that have been discarded, or any spare pam 
for the above systems, the PPTC would welcome them. 

Address: C/o Ron McKenzie, Pacific Paramedical Training 
Centre, PO Box 7013, Wellington. 

WANTED TO BUY 
One copy of ''f\•tan's Haemoglohins"-!.chman and Hunt~IIHIII 
Publisher: North Holland . 

Please comac1 Medical I aborator), PO Box 293, Palmerstoll 
North. 



level of accuracy 
yields trust. 

•1l 1::'1' I I NOll Ply Ltmtled >979 

Monos pot 
slide test for 
infectious mononucleosis 
MONOSPO~ - A one rnmute slrde test fnr IM provrdes the 
sensr rvrty specrhcrty and predrctrve value you can trust 
Fresh c1trated horse erythrocytes are utrlr7.ed as the 
md1cator-they are more sensrtrve thar· sheep or 
lormat1zed horse erythrocytes 111 IM trstrng Increased 
sens1t1V1Iy y1elds early detectron when low titer sera are 
encountered 1• 2 All materrals necessary to perform the 
test are 1ncluded m each 20 test package 
' Lee C I ~nd Oavodson I Serologoc Tesrs •or lnlechovs 
MononuciP.osos ASCP Commossoon on Conlonuon!) Edt•Catoon 1972 
? Lee C L Spor Tesl for lnfectoous Mononucfeosos Bull of Palh 1968 t Or tho Diagnostic Systems 
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ETHNOI~ 

Ot'\trihuttd In N.Z.. by 
ETH r-:Oil PlY. LTD. 

27 Crowhur}t Street 
Newmarket, Auckland 
~lephone 543755 {TOD3·/9 
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